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PRICE AF J
President
Justices
prIme mInIster the two leaders
also stressed that efforts' to sol
ve the MIddle East Crisis must
be stepped up
They further agreed that the
more rapId econom,c develop
ment of the newly emerged coun-
tries must be faclhtated
fl tu and Mrs GandhI said they
felt n deep ,anxIety regarding
the dangerous sItuation in Viet-
lIam They expressed regret that
the Un, ted States has not halted
bomb attacks on North Vietnam
despIte recenl North Vietname-
se IndIcatIOns that HanOI would
be WIllIng to come to the negot
latlOg table If the bomb1Og stop
ped
The Yugoslav preSIdent and the
Indian pnme mlmster Said theY
were fIrmly convInced that the
VIetnam conflIct could be solv
ed nn the baSIS of the 1954 Gene
va agreements on Indochma
ThIS would enable Vietnam to
deCide on ItS future freely and
WIthout outSIde mterference
The twn leaders expressed sy
mpathy and support to CambodIa
10 ItS determmat,on to fIght fOT
her sovereignly mdependence
and neutrality There IS DO jus
tlflcatlOn for the vlOlatlon of
Cambod13s borders the commu
flIque said
Tlto and Mrs GandhI noted
WIth concert that so far bttle
has been done for the solution of
the cnSIS 10 the MIddle East
both saId they were supporting
he efforlS of all peacelov ng coun
tnes In order to secure the WIth
drawal of troops from tern tones
occupIed by force A solution
must be achIeved based on the
recogmtlon of mtegrlty mdepen
dence and the fIght to eXIstence
of all countnes In that region
by whIch a lastIng pejtce ~ould
be secured
Presld~nt Tlto anf Jnr MI
Dlster Mrs Gandh exvmssed
confIdence that the tor' )com1Og
UN Trade and Developm~bt Con
ference WIll accomplIsh concen
tra~d results In narrowmg the
dangerous gap between the ad
vanced and the developmg coun
tnes
The commUnIque concluded
that Mrs Indira GandhI relterat
ed Ind,a s firm determmatIon
to develop peaceful and fnendly
relattons With PakIstan 10 con
cert to order to create a baSIS
for mutual trust
Appeals
Meets
KABUL Jan 26 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Mousa Asharl pre
..dent of the newly organised
General Court of Appeals was
yesterday mtroduced to court's
Judges by Supreme Court Justi-
ce Mlr Na]muddm Ansan
Ansan read a message Issued on
the occaSIon by ChIef JustIce Dr
Ahdul Halom Z,ayee whIch said
tlle en Irt nf Appeals holds a spe
clnl pi Ire In the Afghan Jad,clal
systcm
The court bandIes numerous
cases In the fields of commerce
CIVil serVlce press smugglIng
and election from all prOVJDceSy
saId ZJayee]n hiS message
1 he very fact that the court
has great authOrity makes the
task of ItS Judges hIghly dIfficult
He expressed the hope that
they WIll be able to dIscharge
thelr dutIes as Justice and the
natlon s confidence demands
,\ .
Johnson's Economy
Adjustment Causes
Concern In Europe
~RUSSELS Jan 28 (AP)-Cab
lOCI minIsters of two Common Mar
ket governments Thursday OIght ex
pressed concern over PreSident John
on s measures to reduce the U S
hulance of payments defiCit and the
Ir pOSSible Impact aD the economy
01 tbe SIX countries
French MInister OliVier Gumch
':11 d guest speaker at a dmner of
,he French Chamber of Commerce
no Industry 10 Brussels urged
reedy action J:Jy the SIX govern
menls to establish a Single polley
fOi IOdustry and trade
He stressed the necesSity for ad-
opting a status for a European SiZe
<.:vrporatlOn to face In lnternauonal
c mpetltton
Belgian Economics Mmlsler lac
ques Van Offelen caHed for a un
lied European front He
hoped 'he U S mea~ures would
be an opportnnlty for European co-
l "(neS 10 rem force thelr coopera
I n
long has a
surfaced or
armed WIth
ES
Tito, Mrs. Gandhi Agree On
Enforcing Geneva Accords
ropal Meets More
\3ruuuares
NEW DELHI Jan 26 (DPA)
-PreSIdent JOSlp Tlto ot Yugos
lavla and IndIan Pnme M,Dlster
Mrs Indira Gandhi are 10 agree
ment tltat the 1954 Geneva ag
reements on Indochma must be
enforced to end the war m VIet
nam
In a JOInt commumque ln New
Deihl yesterday after the condu
ctlon of talks between the Yu
goslav preSIdent and the IndIan
.I.'Lh..Ln.J L .J lUI ""I) lOUI\.Ul.al)-
.J. U:s ~ t: ...u. ~ gJ. dO UCU.t::S U.1 Lne \...01
Il::gc::. Ul .::U.:H::ul:t: 1.J,t:"L~.I.S aua J:1.U
IllalJJtlc~ al.lu Law ana ruul. Cal
O:>t..:U=lil:e~ WCle IULluuuced 1.0
.1 l~L UClJULy !"'ll.01e J.vliUJ~l.el and
~l1ut..:aLIUU lY.l.lJlIsLel 1.JI A!l AlUIl
uU :1 Upal uy VIce .11.t:CLOI 01 J.\.8
uuJ U 111 vcr::. ly anC1 (Jeans 01 tne
l.:ullcges
Or yopa! said DOW lhat you
hetV.. compleleo your Stuo es
and are aouuL La Jeeeive assJgu
meHts 10 vanous sChoOls yuur Je
SPUl1:s1LJlILy bel:umes grealer
Ihe educaLlUn mllllst,.er clLed
dl1LICUJlIl:~ cau~ed l;y madequa
te sLal1J1lg and re~owces and ex
pres~ed Lllc hupe that the new gr
uup o! future leachers would do
their utmost to overcome them
He told ttle graduates of lhe
cotlege of law and pohlIcal SClen
Ce that It 15 our hope that With
your cooperation and those who
will foHow you from thIs coUe
gc the country wIll be able to
sutCt ssfully Implemel1l. ItS pro
Jetted JudiCiary reforms
I am certam that you aspire
to serve the natlOn
Dr Popal praIsed the preserve
I ence of the students and atten
tl veness of faculty members and
cxel tlOns of Kabul University' au
thontles 111 t.rymg to raise aca
demlc standards
(s« pho<o page 4)
U S losses were four kIlled and
three wounded
The V,et Cong and North Viet
namese said they would observe
a seven day Tet-Buddl ..l NelA
Year-truce from 0100 lucal un
January 27 tIll 0100 FQbluarv I
The South VIetnamese govern
ment have agreed to only n 36
hour truce begInnIng At 16UU I'
cal January 29
Beyond the barbed wIre pell
meter of the base are an estlmat
cd 20000 North V,etnam, e who
have positioned thems~lves 10
the mountams overlookinG Khe
Sanh
Col Lounds commander of the
base beheves the assdllit "II
come before the 36 h \lr alhc;J
Tet truce whIch IS due to st,rt at
1800 local tIme on Monjay
The VIet Cof.g and N",lh \ let
nameSe appear to be 01 seIvm~
the truce all over the crunttY
apart from the operatt'Jns routd I
Rhe Sanh where they retallntQd
ailalnst US attacks
South Vletnamese for es and
lJ::; troops al,ke seem to be Ig
nOl 109 the enemy truce
MeanwhIle Reuter repOJ ts frum
Khe Sanh that some 5 QvO Amen
can mannes nervous II J t COPOI
ling for a fight are Wdltln6 lor
an expected North Vic llames€,
onslaught agamst thl,) battered
L shaped outpost
Dodging harassJDg mort.n and
arhllery hre they dug themsel
Yes deeper Into the hal d re::l
earth at thelT base sItuateJ;;sO
Ion south of the North V,elna
mese border and Jl km from La
I"
dockyard before salhng for home
two months ago
She IS 66 metres
speed of 15 knots
submerged and Is
SlX torpedo tubes
Israel now has only two sub
mannes on active seI'Vlce the au
thorltahve newspaper AI All
ram said commenting on the dlS
appearance of the Dakar
It sald two were now ope ratiO
nal A thIrd the TannlO was hIt
hy a UAR destro, er off Alexan
drla durlOg the June war and
was now bemg repaIred In Mal
ta
Israeli Sub
To
Bombers Ignore V.C. Truce,
Pound Khe Sanh Positions
Greek Junta
Fires 49
jU niversity
Professors
Ait1l!;I~'" Jan ~d !lJ.t?Aj-4~
ulet!K Ufilverslty pro.te5~ors and
H:ctUl'erti bave oeen dJsmlssed by
lone mU,uster 01 eaucatlon the of
... \;JtU ga"~tte 5a1(1 YeStt~raay
i Ill;: aJS1nIS~ea proressors nave
been lOstruct.mg m the unlverSl
lies oj Athens and :::ialoDlka as
well .. 10 the uDlverslty of Jba
nma In tne poLytechnlCal scnooJ~
01 1\ lhens and :::iaJoDlka
1 helf dlsmlSSaJ.s are based on
two acts provldmg that unlvelslty
professors who do not complY
WIth the crltena of natIonal c.mo
uct or do not stand up to a high
SCIentifIC standard should be dIS
mIssed
fhe dIsmIssals came at the sa
me time Greek composer Mlkls
1 heodorakJs was rel.eased from
prison under the wnnesty
As soon as Tbeodorakls walk
ed Ol't of the pnson gate he was
bundled Into a police car and ta
ken to headquarters of the Alh
ens secw lty pohce
After a shurt stay he was tak
en to see under secretary In tne
MInistry of the Pnme Mmlster
MIchael Slderatos WIth whom
he had a half hour talk
The mlO1ster however told re
porters that Theodorakls had
told hIm that 10 the future he
WIll only be occupIed WIth hIS
musIc and hIS family
Asked whether the muSIc of
Theodorakis WIll be permitted to
be played In Greece the minIster
saId he thlOks that the major
part of the muSIc of Theodora
k,s WIll be allowed to be played
m thls country SInCe It lS only a
small part of that musIc that 15
connected With POhtlCS
SAIGON Jan 28 (AFP) F,g
hter bombers and B 52s 19n< led
the one Sided seven claY t.ruce
caUed Saturday by the "let Cong
and North VIetnamese and poun
ded enemy pOSltlons aru J.nri the
beselged Khe Sana base
And 12 hours after the Tet
truce began-at 0100 local tlO e
yesterday North Vletname'e had
killed three mannes and wound
ed 14 others m a rocket bomb
ardment of the ba~e
Shortly afterwards .nothel
maTlne died and 11 were Injured
m a mortar raid on a USc ,m
pany
1 he eIght engIned B 02 ,tm e
glc bombers made IWU n ghl
raIds on the Khe Sanh sect 1f anJ
In a moppmg up operallon two
Amencan companIes Saturday
kIlled 13 Viet Cong near Salgnn
Pilots
Be Released
IIONG KONG Jan 26 (Reu
ter) -North vIetnam has deCIded
to release three captured Ame
llean Au Force pilots to mark
the forthcomlhg Vietnamese Lu
nur New Year festival the
North Vietnam news agency re
ported yesterday
Il saId the deCISIOn had been
made by the general poll tIcal de
partment of the VIetnam peo
pie s army In accordance With the
humaI)ltnrlan and lement policy
of the North VIetnamese govern
ment
tlOn three fngates now statlOned
m GIbraltar The BrItish destro
yer IndIa IS already partlclpat
mg In the operatIon
Reuter adds that naval circles
m HaIfa stili held out a famt ho
pe that the submarlDe s loss of
contact was due to a COlnmUDI
cations failure But these hopes
dunmed by the hour
The Dakar was the former Brl
tlsh T' class submarlne Totem
completed m January 1945 at
Devonport dockyard
She was bought by Israel In
November 1964 and underwent
an extl'nslve refit at Portsmouth
U.S., UK Join Search For
The government controlled dal
Iy Seoul Shmmoon saId the roo
vement of these addlllonal ,cs'
sels was reported m a wrltten
mtelllgence brIefing handed hy
the Umted Nallons comm"nd to
Soulh Korean armed forces
Quoting South Korean mll,to
ry sources the newspaper saId
the mtelhgence brIefing als~ sho
wed that two SovIet surv'II'nn
ee vessels had been SUI velllm~
the Epterprise
Kl\BUL, ~UNDAY, JANUARY 28, 1968 (D~WA 7, 1346 S H)
i ....
P}ongyang RadiO quutul a No
th Korean government stat<"lTI<>Dt
a... saymg the government strongly
C'pposed any UOIted Nations Sec
urJt} CounCil debate on the InCident
North Vietnam would not recog
msc and would regard as Dull and
vCold any Secunty CounCil resolu
1/00 ngged up to cover up the U S
I npenallst aggressIon tbe state
roenl said
Ambassadors addressmg the body
\Csterday were Bntam s lord Cara
dOll EthIOpia s Endalkachew Mak
(:1 r,en Hungary s Karoly Csator
l:ay Canada s George Ignalievf the
SOVlel Umon s Morosov and Arne
I ea s Arthur Goldberg
The EthIOpian ambassador reco
P1mended that North Korea be mv
ted to present her case and partlcl
pate In Ihe investigatIOn He sl11d the
( (uncil was at a disadvantage In
nN haVIng venfled Ittformallon ab
\Jut the mCldent
Lord Caradon supported tbe Un
co States m demandmg the return
of the Pueblo and her crew
The Hungarian ambassal.ior qucs
I <,ned the credibilIty of the US In
fr rmatiOn on the mCldent and cail
med It contamed a number of con
lradlchons
SOViet ambassador Morosov clal
rned that the U S mformatlon on
thr poSItIOn of the Pueblo al the
t rnf" of the IDcldent differed from
what the New York Times had re
rorted ciling U S Secretary of S'a
te Dean Rusk as a source
Goldberg demed that two dIffer
eOl versIOns of the lOcJdent eXIsted
nd slressed that 'he Pueblo had
been In mtcmattonal waters at all
tImes
The CanadIan delegate IgnatJev
urged the Secunty CounCil to hold
ccmsultahons to exchange mforma
tlOn about the lDcldent
y-
TEL AVIV Jan 26 (DPA)-
Israeh Bntlsh and US war
shIps and planes from Israel Bn
taIn the Umted States and Gree
ee are searehing for the Israeh
submarine Dakar mlSSlng sm
ce Fnday uear Cyprus
Rescue operatIOns life hampe
red by heavy rain and stormy
seas The submarine was sailIng
from Portsmout1) to, the port of
HaIfa In Israel She was due In
HlIlfa on January 29 Aboard the
1 280 ton submarine were 65 af
!lcers and men
The Brlttsh government yes
terday offered to Israel to make
avaIlable for the search opera
WorkBegins To
Free Trapped
Ships In Canal
ISMAILIA Jan 28 (AFP}--Four
LJAR motor launches surveymg rhe
~llez Canal under plans to free IS
rdpped for~lgn ships found three ob
ades m the first seven hours south
I of herelhc canal aulboflly refused to spe~ uf) Ihe nature of these Impediments
Ibut I' said neither these nor 10 knownt\ I ecks of vessels sunk dunng theJun!' Arab Israeli war were expectedto prevent the teopeDlng of the walI wa} around next March
On the east bank Israeh soldIers
In green Uniforms and apparently un
ill med watched through binoculars
and took photograpbs as the UAR
flagmen dived and disentangled their
oredgmg cham from obstacles
On the west bank a while UDllcd
Nations radiO van drove alongSide
tbE" FlotIlla In It were two observers
whose Job was to watch progress and
10 report to UN headquarters ID Is
m... lha
parlier the l,,;anaJ authOrity said
Ihal If work progressed as planned
the trapped shIps would be able to
Itave wlthm SIX to eight weeks
Another two to three months
would be reqUired before full na
\. gallon In the canal
Sends
!i'aisal
Co
created a grave s.tuat,on by Its
Wanton aggressIon bu,t saId
the US WIll contmue to use all
means to find a peaceful solutIon
to the cnsls
Reports from Seoul saId a flo
Ida of Ajhencan Navy vess-Is
llicludIng submarine chasers was
headIng for Korean waters prob
ably to jOlO the Enterpilse and
mcrease pressure on Nprth Korea
10 release the Pueblo and ItS
crew
Council Postpones Debate;
N. Korea Rejects UN Office
UNITED NATIONS Jan 2R
IDPA}--Tbe Secunty Counc I ad)
:J Irned untIl Monday after hear ng
lLnrges and countercharges Oil the
PuC'blo inCident last n ght
North Korea meanwhile sald yes
crday sbe would not I eC0gOlse Rny
VOIled NatIons resolu on a I rd
al secUrlog Ihe release of lhe Am
fOr l an spy ship Pueblo
HEAVY SNOWS
CLAIM 12
IN EUROPE
HAMBURG Jan 26 (DPA)-
Unusually heavy snowfall m Sou
them Germany Austria SWlt
zerland and CzechoslovakIa has
claImed at least 12 so far
Many VIllages and towns are
cut off from the outSide Import
ant raIl links are Interrupted and
num.erous highways closed
In SWItzerland 12 people were
bUried under an avalanche early
yesterday eight of the VICtunS
have been recovered So far
In severpl SWiss ran(ons Ianns
ale completely cut.Dff from the
outsIde Avalanche threats are
abo reported from AustrJa
In some areas In the Austrlan
Alps two metres of new snow
fall was reported yesterday
The rail link between SWItzer
land and Austria across the Alps
IS expected to be closed for at
least two weeks The trams are
beIng rerouted through South
ern Gennany
A snow storm produced chao
tic 11 affic conditIons In Czechos
10vak18 The storm dumped up to
£our metres of snow 10 some
aleas
The BllVanan Alps to Gennany
leglstered up to 340 metres On
the Zugspltze Germany s hIgh
est peak 4 10 metres of snow were
measured yesterday
Some people In the area alrea
dy saY that It 15 the heaVIest
snowfall In 20 Years
In MunIch the BavarIan prov
Jnce capital some 350 samtahon
workers mannIng 100 snow pI
ows are fIghting a losmg battle
against the snow covering the
streets
Nasser
Note To
cAlrtO Jan Gll (DPAj -P,e
slaent Gamal Abdel l'l asset oj
the Umted Arab Hepublic has
sent an urgent message to King
t' alsaJ 01 :::'audl Araola on the
~ltuatlon 10 the Yemen the se
Inl athcIa1 CaIro newspaper Ai
Aluam Ieporled yesterday
Aceordlug to the newspaper the
message deals WIth recent deve
lupments In the Yemen and WIth
the results of the 1 npartlte
commlttee meetmg -in BeIrut
Ihe committee created to 1m
plement the UAR SaudI Arab
Ian agreement reached at
last August Arab Summa
meetIng m Khartoum so
far has failed 1.0 make
any plOgresS aud has turned back
Its mandate to the Umted Arab
nepubhc and SaudI ArabIa
MeanwhIle Yemen reports Ye
\nen Royahsts lost at Ie.ast 150
men m tliree successful attaCKS
On Hepubhcan ml,lltary posts
last nIght government sources
saId
The attacks started at 19000 10
cal tlme Thursday and ended af
ter m,pmght when the RepubII
cans forced the IIttackers to re
treat
But the exchange of fire con
tmuea for the rest of the Dlght
and Fnday morning when the
RoyalIsts trie<1 to recover bodIes
the sources said
Speaking at hIS command on a
mountam whIch was the target
of an unsuccessful attacl< Repub
hcan Lt Ah Haydar saId he
estImated Royalt.t Insses at about
15Q. up In hIS area In the west
rn (hstnct
KOSl'GIN SAYS NEW KOREAN
I
CRISIS MUST BE "DEFUSED'£
Describes
•
Hussein, Ayub
kevlew Mloeast
NEW DEloIH, Jan 26 -SovIet
Prune MlOlster AlexeI Kosygin
yesterday called for immedIate
sleils to'ldefuse' the new Korean
bHSlI\:
it His statemeht came 10 talks 10
!'lew Deihl with Indian Pnme
Mltlister:Mrs indira GandhI
~he SOViet PremIer saId thec~ twtl of the United States sl'Yf!' p Pueblo and Its crew of 63 by
..orth Korean, gunboats should
I:ie treated as a vIOlabon of terr'
torlal waters an offiCial IndIan
sliQkesman saId •
He quoted Kosygm as saymg
tHe issue should be settled on
that basIS
The SovIet Umon has tWIce re
Jected Amencau requests to help
secure the release of the shIp and
ItS Crew CaPtured on Tuesday
and taken to the port of Wonsan
Nortb Korea saId It was seIzed
10 terntonal waters but the Un,
ted States mSlSts It was on the
hIgh sea
The Umted States sought Po
land s help yesterday 10 a new
diplomatIC mltlatlve deSIgned to
brlng the release of the Pueblo
and Its crew
MeanwhIle the Seucn y Couo
cll last mght overruled North
Korean objectIons to It conSIder
mg an Amencan complamt ag
amst North Korea
North Korea meanwhile warn
ed the US agaInst embark'inlI on
8 second Korean war
PresIdent Johnson warned
North Korea last mght It had
Pilot
last Mmutes
Before B-52 Crash
TIWLE Jan 28 (AFP}-U S
orr force captam Jobn Haug spoke
}F"'tcrday for the first time of the
I 081 m1Dule$ 'Wore hIS flammg
11-52. .frateglc bOm"'llitr crashed In an,
Icc·bOu'nd bar. near 1'liule aIr base
last SII,HlIay ihth Its 'H bomb load
Bilu;; Slttmg 10 a wheel chaIr to
,uppelt an ltil\JrCcl leg and still 10.
okmg lei<hausteil from h,s ordeal
"lid 'IIi/; crew tought tWIce to cont
rol fire ragulg through the stncke'1
e ght-<!oglned plane
Doctors allowed newsmen to qu
C'stlOn him for J0 mmutes durlog
whIch he told of blS baule to save
the life of the crew a. well as to
land the alfcraft wllh lis four H
t"mbs
Cap!l"n Haug saId "we were fly-
109 90 miles oUI from Thule OVer
('pen sea when a crew member sme-
lled smoke As the fire spread the
llleD tned to fIght It WIth eXlmgulsh
ers bUt were: unsuccessful
When It flared up agam out of
(.ontrpl he ordered the crew to ball
LUl Haug said he ejected hlmllelf
!L.l~r cbeckmg lbat the rest of the
alrlnen had left tbe bomber
HaU8 SlttlOg JD a wheel cbalr to
the base Bnd despite a knee Injury
n aDDged to drag hImself to a nea
rb) hanger Because of the snow he
lould not open the door and was
torced to struggle on palnfullv tp
aoodler hanger 50 feet away from
there He warned the control tOWl,;r
of the accident
Newsmeo also met the olhpf five
members of crew who survlveJ Ihe
crash The ejection seat of the e-
veoth did not work and be l1l;.d all
lumpIng from the fallmg plane
Haug refused to say If tbe bom
ber was flymg to Thule who" the
('mergency came and S8JQ he dlcl
not know the source of J c fire
wb,ch caused the crash
,
.lVU"\J\l,.;IJ.1 JaJ~ "'I,) lUr'A)-
... v og nw;sew oJ. JorQan ana .t"'tc
thr oJeJH A,yuo L\.1lan OJ. raklstan
.festerday levlewed tne lVlLdale
"'4s~ SItuatIOn wllh parlleular re
I~ce to the lIDpasse In Ui'i ef
Wtits t~r the evacuatIOn of oc
c\.tliled Arab terrItory
:\'~ two heads of state talked
pnvatelY for abaut one hour be
fOre ca,lllng m their aIdes for for
malt~
Ii; Pakistan ForeIgn Mlntster
spokesman later said the talks
were ver:( useful and demonstrat
ed tIii! complete understandmg
and ~Idence on eIther SIde
H'e S81d PresIdent Ayub Khan
reiterated Pakistan s support of
the Ar.b cause and assured the
VlSlt"!B< monarch of the contInu
ed moral and pohtlcal support of
the Arab world
He sald a Jordanian delegation
will come to RawlllPlqdl soon for
talks on eCOn01DJC cooperation
between the two COuntru:s
•
\
)
I
I
I
•
,
\
Cooks
PEARS SOAP
A few cooks whose WIVes and
chIldren hve 10 the Vlllages ought
to be gIven leave at least once a
month In order to take theu wa
ges home and VISit theu fllllll
lies On occasIOns such as Eld
or J ashen a few gifts for hill
children can cement the hu
man reIatioll)lhlp between the em
ployer and servant
It 18 always detestable to hurt
another man s feeling out of
spite or obduraCY And It IS mo-
re detestable to hqnnllate an
olber man because be happens
to be poor and uneducated not of
hIS own chOOSing
\ (Contrnu<d from page 3)
However: It would be of 1m
mense mterest to hear what
these apparently tame and obn
OXIOUS guyS think about one and
express It WIth such frankness
and lUCIdIty that IS legendary In
the countrySide ..
After using Pears Soap
you will confess how soft
and smooth your skIDs
becomes
Pears is the well known
toilet soap of the well
known English Company
Dover. Sales Depot: Whole
Ilale Saral Shazda and retail
shop, Afghan Market. t'
and all general merchant!.j,
of the city.
•
. '
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NON.NUCLtO'f ;
\ I •
NA'PIONS GET
ASSUR:AN€W
1:.1 t"( ,
GENEVA; Jan; 27 (AFP) _
u S delegB.f~t:A~lltt 's FiIh-er as-
sured non"nuclear, coliiitries
Thursda,y that ~I~1ild benefit
from peacefW.'~'I#'lafomlcen,.
ergy even If thl!1:~ the Nuc_
lear Noh-prollfefatibii.;'.TieatY
Fisher told noh nuClear memo
bers of .the dIsarmament COD1lDlt-
.tee whIch have shown I cooIness
towards the draft treaty diawn up
by the U S and the Soyj~t Uitlon I
lhat Ibe policy of he UDlted
States 18 to- make aVllllllble to
other countrlea, and as :l('idely as
pOSSIble informatIOn concerning
all aspects oI the peacetul uses
of nuclear energy"
He aald the US WaS prepared
to SIgn a treaty to tlils effect
But he warned of two things
I-Arrangements muat be
mlJde to ensure iliat countnes
wlilch obtam benefits of nuclear
explosions for peaceful PWposes
do Ilot use such benefits In order
to build atoIJ1Ic weapons.
2-While It would be foolish to
mmlmlse the future benefits of
peaceful nuclear explOSIOns It
wOl!ld be equa1JY foolish to exag
gerate the progress whIch has
been made and underestimate
the lIDD1ense and costly research
and development effort still re
qUlred to develop the necessary
technology
Pohsh Delegate R Blusztain
Thursday s other speaker saId
the draft nonprolIferatIon treaty
lett nothing to be deSIred He re
commended that It be tranSlmt
ted as soon as poSSIble to the
Umted NatIons General Assem
blv
FOR' SALE
Contact British Embassy Tel: 20512 or 24956.
1 LANDROVER Long wheel base, series DA; 4 cylin-
ders, 2286 c c. petl'Ol engine, 1964
2 Austin 5 ton castom built passenger load carrier.
Series 2 6 cylblde rs; 39993 c.c. petrol englDe; 1960.
3. B.S A' Motor cy de combination, 250 c.c.; 1963.
Duty not paid on a;ny of above Closing date for bids Sa-
turday February 3.
\
PEINE, West GermanY. 'Jan
27, (AFP) -Twelve mmers dIed
Friday m an exploSIOn at the
Mathilde Iron mine at Lengende.
near thill town m ll'wer Saxony
FIftY to 60 mmEllll J9:ere under
ground wfien lIle fblast occurred
m a: mine where 29'J1Ien were kIl-
led 111 a roof-fall tour years ago
MOSCOW Jan 27 (AP)-
PremIer Alexei N KosygIn has
not so far answered PreSldenl
Johnson s secret message which
was on some other subJect than
V,etnam It was learned Thurs
dakosygln flew off Wednesday I
nIght to IndIa WIthout replymg
to the message that U Sambas
'adar Llewellyn E Thompson
delIvered Monday
ROME Jan 27 (Reuter) -lIa
Iy Fnday narrowly esCaPed a
government cnS1S when the ml
nonty Soclahst CoalitIon part
ncr~ demanded for a parliaments
ry inquIry mto an alleged plot
to stage a Greek style military
coup In July 1964
ALGEIRS Jan 27 (Reuter)-
The Algenan government has
deCIded to establish a state mono
poly for the dlstflbutlon of pet
rol petroleum products ad gas 10
Algena mformed sources sald
Fnday
~ONDON, Jan 27, (Rellter)-
Two of BfltaliJ s bIggest banks
the NatIOnal ProVincial and the
Westmlmster FrIday annqUnced
they have agreed In prmclple ~o
a merger
The combination of the banks
whose total depOSIts would be
about $ 2930 ml11lon, would pos
slbly take place by means of a
holdmg company a JOint state
ment said
DAMASCUS Jan 27 (AP)-
SYrIan ChIef of State Noureddm I
Atassl Thursday accused Israel
of seekIng to mcorporato Into a
greater Isriiel all Arab areas cap
tured dunng the MIddle Eas I
war I
NEW DELHI Jan 27 tAP)-
IndIa Thursday declined to Issue
VISl\S to South African delegates
for the UN Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) I
openIng here February 1
WHO Fights Tuberculosis
gl amme whIch mlgbt rwuce tl}e
(Contd from page 2) value of mass Immunlsatton With
The IDcrease In knowledge a~(I BeG IrratIOnal human behaVIour
lmproved techniques meant that hvwever remains the largest stumb
WHO could also apply Its policy of Im~ block 10 tuberculoSIS control
prevention to thiS disease and coco Many programmes which rely en I
urage programmes that would be rei} on self administration of drugs
In the long run far less costly and lose one third to one half of their
more effectIve than those based on pabents who drop out and never
hospJtallsatlon and cure omplete treatment A new passlbJ
But some questions still remam ht} be10g explored JO countrIes of
l nsolved. Southeast ASia IS one 10 whIch
The rapId dechne m tuberculOSIS patients come to a centre to recewe
10 highly developed countnes IS treatment only tWice a week Tb s
undemable The example of Eng can reduce the number of those who
Hind and Wales IS typIcal At the chor out or dlscontlOue treatment
heelOrung of this century tubercu
10C:I!I was a leading caUse of death
rnponslble for ODe death 10 nlDe
Bj 195(}'1954 the rallo had dropped
10 one In 20 and between 1960 and
1904 only one m 180 deatbs was
duE' to tuberculOSIS Such success
has raised the question of whether
or nat such countnes need contlDue
n o.ss BeG vaccmatlon or should
lther spend thiS money on other
health actiVIties Studies are under
wa) to determm( wbether whole
...ale BCG vacema tlons are necessary
In such countnc:s or could be re
olaced by more selective methods
c ~ vaccmahng cttildren only after
c(.hool age
In tropical and sutJ..troplcal co
U1ltnes studies have demonstrated
thai children come mto contact
''fltr. a typical tuberele
b ICIIIl that very rarely produce
ol"ease befOrE: they arc mfected
With the Car more dangerous regu
lar tubercle bacllh though even
these vary In their VIrulence from
I t:glOn to region
A Vital question which must be
answered IS whether lDfectIon With
these atypIcal tubercle bacIlli am
ounts to a natural vacclOatlon nro_
Sandali
, " ,~~o~~:.~ew:gllD~e:~rief '"'"'''' j
King Hussein of Jordan new to ..
Plikistan Friday fqr a"IIilt-dily'of- .~-!-'=---":~
f,c,al VlSlt MOSC0W, h-1Pl:' 2:1, (DPA) ~A
The VISIt IS in reitlti:i'Ior- one to UAR -'ii'ade a~'1£ion' headed by
Jordan by Pr:l:SldW':i\YWl Khan MInIstet o~ il:COnciDifc lIDd.F~
of Pakistan lli Nov~tier i966 Trade HIlSSlU1 A1:ib\lS ZakY left
I , hereby llU' for Cairo Fnday"af
BONN, Jan \~, 1DPA) -West ter Siilglng a new ~ade protocol
German and F~Ch economic qj_ for thiS year, Tass news 1l8ency
flclals here F'rl~ dlScUssed~ reported
Slbililles ofb~ coo.Pe!atlon
between pnvatel busmcss of
the two countries They a\So ex-
changed views on topical IiJter-
natIonal econlllDic problenls and
the forthconfu!g world traae
conference In New Dl!lhI, aCCOrd-
Ing to the Economic Mlriistry
NAIROBI, Jan 27 (DPA)-
SwedIsh P1'etnl~ Tage Erlander
met Kenyan PreSIdent Jomo Ken-
yatta at the Afiieah leaders of
f,clal reSIdence here Friday E~­
lander IS In KoenYa for four days
to mspect development projects
under construction WIth Swedish
aId He has paId a simIlar VISIt
to Tanzanta
LONDON Jan 27 (DPA)-
The Bntlsh Institute of Journal
IStS Fnday awarded Its gold me
dal to eXIled Greek newspaper
publIsher Mrs Helen Vachlous
for her courageous struggle lor
the freedom of the press in Gree
however for the productIOn Qf
artillelal Iood and when thIS
man made food has been Invent
ed (and It surely Wlll be) then
the antJquated fishing mdustry
-a survIval from the Palaeoh
th,c Age-can be abandoned at
last The sea-for whIch the
word unharvested '" Homer's
standing eplthet-ean be stocked
w,th domestIcated fIsh VIrtually
ad InfInItum
The sea WIll have to be kep~
free from ~ontammatlon by the
pOisonous waste products of In
dustnal process On land
When atoms for peace come
to be used In Industry on a colas
sal scale the saVlng of the sen
from belOg pOISOned WIll become
one of the world s. biggest and
most urgent practical problems
No doubt th,s problem Is solvable
hut only If the 125 local sovereIgn
states agree to set up a world au
thorlty endowed WIth overndlng
powers to take the problem In
hand
(Conlrnued from page 3)
1 hc more thnfty ~nes blUld
these lOoms adjacent to their
kl tchens In a way that the same
bushes burnt for heatIng help
cook the,r meal every other day
us IS the heatmg time The tern
perature In tawa khanas IS usual
Iy In the upper 30s and most
people take off theIr warm clo
thtls and sleep under a slngle
qUIlt But thIS arrangement mdu
ces rheumatism and arthribs as
the users have to leave the hot
and sometimes steamy temperat
Hes for val DUS Ieasons
VIllagers who boast of havmg
a good tawa khana thmk little of
sandall dwellers and beheve
they are a bunch of cowards hud
died together because madequacy
and reslgn,tlan But thiS 15 not
true because people In the towns
tcm 10 gear everything 10 personal
l:(lmfort
Wise guys are of the oplDlon
that a sandall has twO shortcom
mg.'\ One It causes an unequal he-
3tlng system by warmmg up the
Jower half of the body under the
qUilt and leavmg the upper part ex
posed to freezmg t~mpertures IDslde
the room
Two the laXIty and laZiness ass
oClUted With sandall Generally
middle aged and older people once
then get IOto a sandaU are reluctant
tant to leave It Whenever somethlOg
IS Ie be brought In somebody us
II Ill) the younger member of the
family has to do It
It would be fair to say that san
daJI as a tradItion should be pres
ened and as an institution be 1m
pn vetl So (hat 115 comforts should
not be Jeop lrdrsed by Its aecompan
}Il~ mconveOiences
A room furnished With a mild
hl lei and a sandall In the mJddle
you have all the time In the world to
w kh the ..;now flakes dance
Add with witty fflend and a mel
loy. mUSIc you will like a king
Recalls
THE I<ABUL TIMES
Ambassadors
Reshuffle
Barnard Says
Transplants
Can Survive
Getting Food From The Sea
India Praises
11
President
Pakisttani
Council
UNITED NATIONS Jan 27
(Reuter) -IndIa Thursday welco
med Pakistan as a new non-per
manent member of the Secunty
CounCIl and prai$ed the work of
PakistanI Ambassador Aghil Sha
hi as the council s PreSIdent for
January
::;peaklrrg at the begmnmg' of
the counCil s .Ill'St meetIng In 1966,
mdlan representatIve BrllJesh C
!I1lshra stressed the geographl
cal proxun,ty and the clOSe iilen
llty of vIews of theu countnes
1hIS IS the Ilrst year that Ind
la and PakIstan have served to
gether on the counCIl as hon per
manent members PakIstan IS the
new member whIle IndIa has one
,}<ear shU to run
On many occasJOns In the past
the two countrles have clashed
bItterly over the Kashmir prob
lern whl1e partJcJpatlng In caun
cll debates as non members
Thursday neIther the problem
nor the word Kashmir was men
tlOned
Mlshra said the preparatory
d !'ICUS510ns of the council on the qu
estIon of the tnal 10 South At
nCa of 35 Southwest Afncans
had shown that Ambassador Sha
hi as preSident of the councIl for
January was ndeed a Wise lea
der
ShahI opened the sessIon by
stating hIS country s policy dur
mg Its two yea! term on the
council
-- ----.
Indonesia
The t I ambassadors who were all
appomted by deposed Presldent
Sukarno mclude those 10 Canberra
y" ashlOgton and Ottaw..
Hlthel to the sea has been a
no man s land eutslde the three
mile or 12.-mlle or 2oo.mlle
WIde zone that th,s or tha~ local
state has claImed for ItS terrI-
tOrial waters It 's now gomg to
become mankind's common Jlap;;-
mony-a produchve lIqujd field
that Wll1 saVe the pullulating hu
man T~ce from starvation
The tradlhonal claimS of local I
Others would be from AfghanI sovereIgn states will have to yoeld
taU Algeria Gumea BelgIum Ru to mankmd's common need ' lJ;he ;
manoa Chechoslovakla and Yugos population-exploSIon 'requires ,he I
I,,,a • culhvatlOn and stocking of the.
Isea and thIS, in Its tum, requIresThe embassy spowmall saId the the establishment of a world-IndoneSIan goveniDlent In Jakitria 'government Wlth.the 'world!
had also deCIded to appolOt 14 new I/COmpBSSll'18' oceap. as Its pullhalc
• mbassadors elgbt of whom were properly This IS an asset t t
diplomats four from the armed fo. WIll gIVe a world-government ef
I(e~ and IWo experts 10 other fields fecttve power
Most
1 HE HAGUE Jan 27 (Reuter)-
1 he deCISion to recall 11 Indones
litn ambassadors announced Wed
llesday by actlOg PreSident Gen
~ .... harto also mcluoes transfer~ to
other posts abroad a spokesman of
the IndoneSian embassy here said
Thursday
Feeding yellow ta,1 peuned 10
a net creates a problem that IS
stIll unsolved So far these dom
eshcated fish have been fed on
WIld fish obtained not by breed
109 but by flshmg Thus .t
present the breedmg of manne
fish and the stockIng of the sea
WIth them stIli depends at one
remove on the prlmltive deVIce
of fishmg for what Nature pro
vldes
Research IS nOW bemg made
In
FRANKFURT Jan 27 (OPA)-
More than 60 per cent of heart
transplant patients have a chan
ce to survive as long as they are
In relatIvely good condlllon
• South Afrlcan heart surgeon Dr
Chnstlan Barnard said here
fhulsday
Barnard who arnved at thIS
south German cIty on the fIrst leg
of a European tour stressed he
had no doubt about the success
of heart transplants and Intend
ed to go on
He also had no el thlcal con
cerns eIther before or afte~ the
oPeratIons :?r
Barnard .ald that Dr PhIlIp
BJalgerg 58 the only one of five
heart transplant patIents to sur
Vlve would probably leave the
Cape Town HospItal On February
15
The retIred dentist who has h
ved 24 days WIth an ahen heart
showed steady unprovement
As regards crItiCIsm of heart
trgnsplants Barnard saId that
such crItICIsm should be applIed
to all transplants and not Just of
the heart alone
Brain's
Waleh
These are the common areas
willch Waleh, you and we will
try to explore Please write
your vIews on this page to Sha
fie Rahel tbe editor of The Ka
bul Times
Thank You
(Contl1Jued from page 3)
Huntmg and sports sites are
some other subjects of interest
for this page We do hope that,
after colleeting enough mater
lal pubhshed in this page we
will be able to publish at
the end a Kabul Times supple
ment as a guide for ,nur,sts
and foreign friends
however IS almost the same With
the exceptIOn that Dan lacks
the present contmuous tense that
eXIsts In Persian and TaJlk But
thiS has been a recent addItion to
the language and may be an ImJtatlon
of Flench made unconscIously by
a PIO French translator
ThiS tense 10 TaJlkl sounds ra
ther comic If first heared lD dal
Iy conversatIon An IranIan if
lIterally translated says I have
sleep fOI I am sleepIng A
faJI k says I am sleepIng stand
1I1g tI an~la ted the same way
And Dan eel tamly does not suf
fel [10m the lack of thiS tense
Flom the three Persran speak
ng natIOns Iran publIshes more
bu( ks newspapers and magazmes
pal t of II h ch s exported to Af
ghamstan and TajikIstan There
f( re the pnnted words and most
of the (,'xpreSSlons used In Iran
Ian publ cations are understand
able to almost all literate men
nd women In thr: two reCipient
cnuntlles With little difficulty
But successful verbal commu
n1( atlon between an average
Ir lnlan Afghan and TaJlk IS usu
all v hampered by some dlffere
nCe In words and expressions but
mOle so by a marked difference
n pronounclatIon
An Iraman can understand an
Afgh In With lIttle and a TaJlk
\\ ,th more dllflculty An Afghan
II II have more dIffIculty WIth an
Iranian md less With a TaJlk
I he facf that pnnted Persian
:.. still underlandable m these
thre~ nations IS due to the Ira
nlan s conSiderable ~fforts In pro
motlOg the language through
the,r publIcations.
Iranian UDlversltles and pubh
sh,ng hrms publish approxuna
tely 2000 btle. annually whIch
exceeds the combined fIgure m
the whole Arab World
The other encouraging factor 10
exalllng PersIan Is the llnmenSe
amount of research oy PersIan
scholars in the SOVlet UnIOn wqo
have published a number of old
PersIan texts WIth commentanes
and foot-notes
The mtroductlOn 10 all scho
ols 10 TaJIkIStan of the PersIan
charecters 10 -recent years beside
the Cynll,c scnPI has made it
pOSSIble for the YQunger genera
tlOns to read and enjoy' old TaJ
Ikl and all sorts ot IraDlan and
Afghan 'l>u\>lIcations I
The close contacts ampng Af
gan !raman and Tallk scholai'll
In recent years Wlll certamly
result 10 ImprOVlng the situation
through commumcahon and un
derstand109
~:-_------
temperatures
I C -4 (:
34 F 2, F
8 C 0 C
46 F 34 F
9 C • C
48 F 36 F
3 C 'C
37 F 16 F
7 C 2 C
44F 36F
2 C -7 C
36 F 19 F
-2 -7 C
285 F 195 F
DARI, PERSIAN, TAJIKI
=
Researchers Discover
Gh3Zlll
Herat
Gardez
Mazar
Kandahar
Kunduz
Flr.t Deputy Educa110n Mlluster Hamldullah Enayat Sera.J
presents Herat Mut Pantle a tea cber In NedJat Ifjgh School with
a third order education medal for hIS merlwrlOUS servICes The
,medal was ISSUed 1.0 the IDStructor from thc Federal Repubhc of
Germany by HIS MaJesf} the Kmg
Skies In northern and western
anr central regIOns ot the count
ry wI1l be cloudy YestenJay the
warmest area of the country was
JaJaJabw with a hlgh of 13 C 55
F The coldest were N and S
Saland WIth a low of 13 C 8
F
WInd speedin In Kabul "as
I'C«lrded at 6 knots today
The temperature In Kabul at
215 Pm. was 0 C 32 F
Precipitation over Thursday
and FrIday 17 em snow 7 nun
rain
Yesterday s
Kabul
(Continued from page 3)
The inclUSion of the Republic
of TaJIkIstan In the SOVIet Umon
necessitated the teachmg and use
of RUSSian as a medIUm of Instruc
liOn as well as the only language
that could be spoken by all the
15 republics comprIsing: the
UnIon
So 'PersIan was mfluenced
fllogt by French and then by Eng
1Ish Dan by a rather second
class Enghsh whIle TaJlk borrn
wed a great deal from RUSSian
So much for factors causing
dIfferences In the dIalects of the
same language spoken by the
three nattons The grammer
lOS ~f";~~:~~2~;,~~~: t~~~~~tems
l"tep toward the time when human \Vhen the fast system was sb
adlvlty may be speeded up or sio mulated tbe cat sped to the food
wec! down by external command was source StimulatIOn of the slow
reported Thursday by the UOIvet s)stcm caused the cat to saunier to
Sit) of CahfOtmaJ al ;Los Angeles th_ food
SClenltsts a :lhe scbool s Brain Rl' Th(' spokesman SBld the fast sys
~carch Institute have found there are l(Om electrode was Implanted neaf
twO different system~ In the bram the stem of the bram 10 a spot
t.:lompchng (or control of behaVIOur known as the wakefulness centre
anti that these systems can be tflg The slow electrode was Implan
g('Tcd by electrical shmuJa1100 tI.:d 10 the front of tbe braID 10 the
II s almost as If there were two basal forebram mhlbltory system
I ullons-one marked fast and the \\ hlch apparently plays a role 10
the marked slow the Institute sleep
"a a Punch one button and our
(..t VllJcS are speeded up Punch the
l ther and we are slowed down
A spokesman sa d the discovery
of competIng systems had been
n ,de In research with cats but that
humans had tJJe same two systems
t he cats were stImulated or depi e
seCi by clectnclty through elecrod
""s planted deeply at vanous sites In
Ihe bnun
'he spokesman S lid the same
t; ng could be done wllh people but
II w's most likely lhat human res
l Irch would bc conducled wllh 51,
n'lI lant or depressont drugs
Rc\.:cnl expenmcnl'i have dram
Ilh. ill~ demonstrafed IhlS loncepl
Ihl InstIlute saId
C tis whose normal ~peed n get
I 1lJ; I I food ...ourlC had been cal
II 11\ t.Ielcrmmed w\:re elellr cally
\ (I AT THEh!IVEM81
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm Amen
can film In Farsi
fCE PALACE
PARK CINEMA
At 230 4 30 7 and 9 pm Amen
{an hIm JO Farsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE
..
J
-Aggression
It seems qUite flttmg that the m
I roductlon to Mr, Griffiths' book
and nn appendlx were wntten by
~" Olaf Caroe Sir Olaf IS one of
the"last of the pukka sa/JIbs, whose
crudJtlon and IIU:rary faelhty are
(Icvoted to prov1bg th'!t Bntarn was
ncver wrong m Its palmy days of
empire Tbe Pushtumstan problem
IS therefore bhthely dismissed as aD
Atghan aberration With no mdlca-
tlOtI thut II IS the result of a BrItish
blunder bcgun In 181:>3 .tl1d conclud-
eel 10 11:>47
I he author suggests that the Af-
v.han Amlr, Abdur Rahman, was ag
Icc.lblc to the Durand Agreement
Had he t.:onsulled the ( ambridge
History of Jndla, Volume SIX page
-l62 hc would havc dIscovered that
11IC' 11 ulh was very (.hflcrent fhls
\ ould have been no difFicult task
,J!o. Mr Gllfrlths Is .1 graduate of
( .lmbndgc, anti It IS 10 be assumed
Ilot the for.cgomg work IS part of
iii 'I rnslII utlon s excellent library
ale "aggressive \ and "truculent of
l1,anoer' and "despIsed by their Su-
nOl neighbours pecause they arc
Shu", wbile tbe Tajlks are a "pe-
cl:eful people, pocts, dreamers and
Intellectuals' Needless to say. all
rhl~ IS the purest of pIffle
I hIS despite SIr Olaf and slnular
. polnglsh nas hardly In the KIp
jlllb- 11<1t1l1lon Also It should be po
lilted OUI 11M! (zanst Russla did
n.. l bal:k down dUring the PanJdch
11SlS 1 he backing down was the
lL!ll)O of the government of
l,lldslon
AIL thiS IS probably 100 hard on
vnrllls But the rtCVlcwer ad
Iluttrng tu I fondness for ASian na-
llOn~ 10 general and Afghanistan 10
p.Htll,;ular frods It difficult to be
(<JIm when he meets what IS 10 es-
sI.:m;c ,mother mCldent III the long
h story or hlerary ,aggressIOn
Gllffllhs has been to AfghaOistan
~lhvlOU5ly he likes the country aDd
(Confl1lllt.'t/ on page 4)
I hiS Anglophilic al1ltudc brmts
Il.:! ther dlstorltons That Eldred Po-
t'JOger saved Herat IS a Bntlsh fan
.. } established 10 folklore by the no
HIISI Maud DIver, and about as
~(,lrCl.:t as Ihe American assumptIOn
III It Davy Crockett won the West
One could be more sympathetiC
lu the unfortunate Pottinger If one
11...1 nut recall that he and Captam
t-1 ..lJghlon dunng the first Anglo-
,Algh,lO War, deserted their Gurkha
Ilglm<.>nl at Chankar and fled 10
"'lIcty Ie lvang Ihelr mcn 10 .mmh
I 111<'11
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al t-
Repelling A Literary
new lmd timelY language out uf
;j fragmentary VIew of realltv
l:ould not but look like vlOlatlU~1
to a public not Yet reconclJed to
ImpreSSIOnism .,
Some modern movemen ts hav:!
actually advertised themselves as
bent on destruction The FUll
IstS raging at lhe poll tical and
cultural Importance of Pi e 191-J
Italy, proclaImed v101ence as
the hygleOiC means of removl~g
an oppressIVe past and Its guard I
lans 1 hey too. though, were III
tcnt In bulldmg It was the Cutur"
Lhey were reallY concerned With
I he Dadaists set themselves to
puJlJl1g tne red carpet from un
del neath Art In theIr words and
behaViour and sometImes In theJr
actions they..... seemed VIOlent th-
ough today we thmk of them
With amused admlratlon But
thcy too pi oduccd art One of
their fouFlders, Hans Arp gave
lhe best explanation of the cha
sin that must lie between art. ana
vlolcnce 'Art IS a frUlt that
grows In mati, like frUIt on a
plant or a chlld 10 ItS mother s
womb
ille book IS well-WrItten and tbe
dt:scnpttons of parts of the country
.m: excellent The author mtervJC-
weo 3 number of Afghan leaders
lnd, m general, hiS conclUSIons ab-
out Soviet goals seem sound o~ the
b.ISI" of available eVidence
Unfortunately, the book has cer-
lain flaws, somc galling, some less
Irrltatmg The author has a pen~
Lhunl for' gcnerallsatlOns based up-
on gossip With Ihe "knowledgeablc
f,.lIelgner' thrown In for occaslon.d
hallast Thus the Ghllzill have a
Icputallon among foreigners tor f.l-
ulJlr~lsm and s!lvngery unequaled
den In AfghanIstan • Ihe Hazarlls
Thc same has to be said
changes In the processes of
(Continued on page 4)
AFGHANISTAN, by John C Gr.
,J/,tlzs Frederick A Praeger, Ne~
York, 1967, 179 pp, $5
Mr GrIffiths has attempted a nl>
mber of t1iJDgs In a bnef compass
- he book cootalDs a s~rvey of Af-
ghan history, an evaluation of Sovl-
et policy in thef area, an examma~
lIon of the Pushtunlstan Issue, a
'slud~ of AfghaJl politIcal, econoll)lc
and social' polIcies and pro~lems,
and some predictions about' Ihe fu-
ture Also, It IS to some extent, a
travel book, altogether a coosldera-
ble effort for 139, pages of text
by Neztha SeUm
\
'Celebratlng the Newborn'
'Weddmg processIon' by Dhla Azzawl
He does, howevel, command
one means u1 apparent vlOlt!I1t.:~
::)111t(.: HomantJclsm It has bee:1
pos:~:Ible lor him to make What
seemed VIolent and destructive
gL'StUICS towards hIS publIC -and
tuwards art Itself, merely by be
109 unconventIOnal We may
mock the stupidIty of those \\no
lealed developments that br-
ought us some of our most trea-
SUI ed works of art But we should
also sympathIse WIth the peoplt
who saw nothmg but garIsh and
[01 mless colours In Impi eSSlOmsm,
uncouth foolIshness In GauguIn
Cezanne, and Van Gogh. and In
[ant lIe messes III the FaUVism of
Matisse and hiS fflends The Cu
bISt'S attempts to construct d
he IS less likely than the ,est of us
lu OOltJe up hl~ paSSIOns until
they hav~ to el upt liuethe sug-
g~~t::., ap10pus Ueuvenuto L.e!-
1'111, l.1ldL ::'UCIl d llHUI S VLUi~nL
ucuavJl.)uJ. Jlla,)" SPILlJg .Llum nl;:)
U~:-'Vi:Ul at eV~.L aLtalOlng tn~
IUl:al ve.LJ.et:lIuns He (Jlcams 1..01
I ~Uspet;L Lllat Lel1ull was a oe
JII14uellt lUI ulllel reasul1S bUl It
IS II ue that the only char'aelens
tH.: act oL Violence lor an artist
IS that of destroymg Jus wOlk and
PpssLbly hlmselI
"
,
THE' .KABUL TIMES
All IS by Its very nature cons-
tructive ancl 'affinnative 'It can-
not act out VIOlence because the
arhst cannot destroy and create
at the same time He can prote",t,
he can denouhce: but he cannOl
annihIlate Anyway hiS tnclmn-
hans are peaceable His baSIC con
cern IS WIth makmg, not With
messages He ay benefIt from
Violent events stunulus but he
needs a perlO and space of
calm to work s reachon He
may be a VIOle" on like an}-
, ' ,
nne else thOi \ is seems rare
,
nelhng hiS fears Into external
objects. to the art·lover by purg-
Ing hIm emotIOnally through the
double actIOn of bItter unage and
sweet pamt, and to the purcha-
ser through the SImple JOY of
posseSSIOn Matisse's work, how.
ever beautiful, IS often more
acerbiC than Bacon's We may
say that Its beautJes embody as-
piratIOns that life Will always
disapPOint that Its harmon'es
merely reveal, by constrastlng
WIth the deeper disharmonies In
all of us At best each artist's
work wIll tell Us somethIng of thc
man hImself and Signal his po-
Sition WlthlO the sphel e of art
but Its Wider message IS far from
clear
Is not PIcaSso's too such a cele-
bratlOn? Not of the bombIng but
oC suffenng an anonymous mal
tyardorn SUited to an age of dC'-
mocracy-and hIS awn art He IS
so successful that we have to dlS-
elplme ourselves lest the bomb-
Ing Itself should be dImInIshed
by hIS pIcture into ',ttle 010'"
than a necessary prereqUISIte for
It Yet would we remember the
event at all If It h~d not occur-
red Just when PIcasso' Was oe-
batmg how to use the COmmlss
Ion for a large publlc mural ~
Wuuld GuernJca have been
more powerful mOL ally If PIcas
su had pamted mQre ViolenCe 1I1t..;
It? It IS a very re~olved work
traditIOnal and modelo elemenl5
fUSing In It Illcely He could have
pm trayed the ugllne~s oj the Cal ts
themse1vt"s mOle ulIet:lly 111'
tould have used more agglcsslve
lorms a more chaotic urrange-
ment, VIt"IOUS colours He could
have poured hiS pamt from out
kcts (IS Pollock was once thf):Jght
to have done or stabbed and ~Ia­
shed hiS canvas like the ltaJlaJl
Fontana
He could have buIlt IOtO Ihc
p"tUI e three or four radiO';, li-
ke Rauschenberg, and assault~ I
UUt cars wlth then confluent ba
llu11lles The fact IS that all the.H'
deVIces howevl'1 VIOlent notlt:n
,illy ure. either made vahd by
then context ond thus turn Into
art (Jr they are left IIlvaJ In ann
thus Ineffectual
Neither subJett nor methud Can
make a work of al t really VIOl-
ent Even relatively literal tran
Stflptlons of. actual or Irnagllled
VIOlence do not achleve that Gr-
unewald's famous l~enhelm al
tarplce, WIth Its multIlated fI-
gure of ChrIst on a strammg cro~s
und Its Wildernesses mfestc:d
WIth evIl I cannot move us to an
expenence of VIOlence I t moves
Us to adrmratlon of the artIst, of
art, perhaps of relIgIOUS (;llth
and man's ablhty to formulate
It lastIngly
By
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.The _Kabul TImes
GIves A 10 Per cent
DIscount To Every
New SubSCrIber
Man has alwaYs hved In a
world of VIOlence but now he
also lives In a world of SOCIal
progress of protectIOn and com-
fort for body and psyche indI-
VIdually we may be free to deCI-
de whIch SIde of thIS com to call
heads" but both SIdes eXIst, as
they have always done Art re-
Hects thiS ambIvalence
I do not mean Simply that art
ISlS can use their art to present
and comment on one stde or the
other, through that IS what they
tend to do FranCIS Bacon's pam-
lmgs express deep fears and
.::.ometlmes Imply acts of vl0lenqe
MatISse s offer aesthetiC exper-
Iences of JOY and refer to SItua-
tions of pleasure I mean rather
that the way art functions IS In
Itself thoroughlY ambIvalent
Bacon's pamtmgs probably bnng
comfort to the artist by chan-
•
To gIve an Idea of what will
be on dIsplay m Vlcenza fol-
lowmg IS a partial list of the var-
IOUS products CeramICS for or-
nament and everyday use (va'ies
bowls useful artIcles for the hou-
se and vanity, statuettes, tam:y
goods). ceramIcs for the bUllrhng
IOdustry (floOrIng and wall lac·
109 tiles, panels, hard-baked se-
mlgres), ceramIC for gal ctnes
ceramiCs for samtary use, ceram-
IC$ for technIcal and mdu::.tnal
purposes, abraSIVes, raw-m:lter·
lals and semlDlanufactured pro-
ducts colouI'S enamels, V;trn'-
shes ~nd che~Jcals, machmcry
ovens, tools and eqUipments
A speCIal section WIll be de-
voted to glassware for domestIc
use, ornament and hghtmg
Hadda
Third ' Round
Of Excavations
Starts In
JALALABAD, Jan 28 -A team
of archeologISts headed by Dr
Shah' Bye Mostamandl, dIrector
of the Afghan ArcheologIcal In-
stttute, arrIved here for the
third season of excavations 10
Hadda
The exceptJona~ success achlev
ed 10 the world by Itahan cera·
mlCS stems from their beauty, f81-
thfulness to tradItIOnal colour
and the many functIOnal purpo-
ses they serve A large contClbut·
mg factor to thIS success IS the ef-
fiCIency of the ceramic mdustl y
to meet the constantly changlllg
dem..,.ds of the market
The present ItalIan plOductlull
of ceramIc tIles IS about U000
dally equal to 135,000 square me
tres of external and H\tprnul
wall-fa""ng and flool 109
<
Hahan cera:nl~ tndu~tly IS
marchmg along WIth tlte expand
mg bUlldmg mdustry at absoillte
ly competitive prices
Every year foreign and nalloll-
al traders, importers, buyers anti
wholesalers fmd 10 Italy a WIde
selectlOn of ceramIc products ,11
deSIgned to meet theIr needs and
fondest expectatIOns They fmd
the Ideal pll\ce to deal dIrectly
WIth the manufacturer and estab-
lish profltahle busmess relatIOn·
shIp
fake GuerOlca Picasso 5 Pi ()
tcst at the bomblllg of Spamsh
clvJlIans hangs In the Museum of
Modern Art 10 New York The
title remmds Us of ItS partlculaI
ITALY TO HOLD CERAMICS Itheme but the pIcture Is some·thlllg more remote, a famous ple-
, tce of art history, hke say Ru-
EXPOSITION 1...1 MARCH Ibens's 'RaISIng of the Cros~" al-1"'IfIII jtarPlece m Antwerp Cathedral In
fact PIcasso's picture, In Slze and
composItion and even 111 some of
Its formal devlces1 JS very much
a Baroque altarpiece too ChrJs-
tlan belIefs centre on an act of
VIOlence Rubens, reasonably de
vout, qUite worldlY and very
ambItIOUS, assembled all hIS skills
to celebrate yet agam thIs hlsto-
rtcal event and to proVe hiS own
mettle
PreVIOUsly excavated sites wele
largely left untended aCter lhe
fInds were removed ThIS 15 vlso
true of Al Khanum a Site 01 tre-
mendous sIgn:l.fJcant!e In st:.Jdy of
the Greco-Bactrian perIOd
The lnternatlOnal CeramIcs Ex-
hIbItIon whIch IS held eve, y
year In VlCenza IS the centre of
gravIty for all European cera
mlCS productIOn The forthcom-
mg dIsplay WIll be 3-10 March
1968 Dunng the eIght days th.·
It conducted It WIll brmg forth a
complete pIcture of the eHorts
made py the mdustry and lhe
achIevements reached durmg 1967
/n thIs Important fleld It Will
also permIt a convement, adv-
IIIItageous and dynamle means fOJ
selectmg products because all
transactIons are between manu·
facturers and traders
ThiS wInter, apart from con-
tinuing Its excavatIOns the tram
Will also oversee construction (lr
a roof over the 500 SQuare metre
area to preserve newly dls:ove-
red monuments
ThlS IS the first large sea e pre
servatlOn prOJect undertake 1 In
Afghamstan
Durmg the past two years the
delegatIOn has made slgmflcant
fInds on tape Shotor, mcludmg
14 stupas, and up to stx metres tall
statutes of Buddha The SIte, over
15 centUrIes old, IS now bemg
turned mto a museum
In 19li6 the value of Italy s ex-
portatIOn of ceramIC products re-
ached 35,000,000,000 \Ire The
Jmportation of foreign ceramic
articles was another 14,000,000,000
hre These fIgures ludlcate the
valIdIty of the Italian ceramIC
producbve sYstem, which IS ever
present ill the world's market,
entIcmg the taste and demands
·of foreIgn buyers These fIgures
also mdIcate the Importance and
the posslbIlltles offered by the
ItalIan market for forelgn pro-
ducts
The two productions Itahan
and foreIgn, although dIfferent
from each other. are mutuallY
IOtegrated technIcally and tradI-
tIonally
WhIle Italy Imports mostly
products for everyaay use 01 chl-
naware and porcelaln, 115 exporb
are based chIefly on ceramIc pI U
.ducts for the bUlldmg IOdustry
such as tiles for wall-tacIng, floo-
rmg and ceramICS for decoratIOn
and everyday use that are tYPI-
cally Itahan style These crea·
tlOns gIve good taste, soft col-
OUI and tradl tIOn reflectlllC' the
part of the country whele they
are made
, <.
lJ.S. I Archeologists
, To, -Excavate
''Sei~tan ' Site's
!
LaSt week a re~tatlve of I
the JIluseiDn oi 1,tnlverslty of Peu;-
1B)'1~ Dr. G,F. Dales. BIPed
an agr:eement with the Afghan
InstItute 01 Arclaeology for r/tu.
dles aDd excav~t1oDs In Slllstan,
UDder the contract wblcb 18
valid for fiJle years up to 10 ,u..
cbeolorlsl>; from the University of
Pennsylvania will conetoet exca-
vations In Selstan In order to un·
<:; cover preb1storlc civilisations
'wblcb fIourlSblll)~
The contract also provides for
tralnbig Afgb8n archeologists on
the SItes In Selstan aDd In UnI·
verslty of Pennsylvania and for
preserving the sites excavated,
, I
.~.
. I
•
.'
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(Conttnl4ed on page 4)
(COntinued on page 4)
Itlan nghLs as expre:ssed 10 tbe 20-
\ eal ~old declaratIon, world govern-
ments have an extremelY poor re-
I,;(lrc on blOdrng themselves to ad-
h~rt to treaties dealing With human
r'Bhts
There mternatlOnal covenants de-
ahng wllh tbe broad aspects of hu-
man rIghls were adopted by the UN
General Assembly III December
1%0 '
They have 10 date not been rall-
f eel by one StOgIe government al-
though almost all have sIgned' eff.
tdlve as a legally blDdmg treaty un-
III a mlOJmUm of 35 governments
I,ave rahfled them They arc the
Inlernatlonsl Covenant on BeODo-
r'''e, Soc,,1 and Cultural Rights, the
Inlern~tlonadJ Cove:n~nt on CIVil
ana PohtIcal RIghts
JUSl recently, Idenllflcatlon of the
'hemlcal structure of thiS VJlal
hormone was made by Dr C H LI
,I SCientist at the University of Call '
farmaln Berkeley "fle had recelved
pllull311es from the Agency for go-
Hrnmenr-fmanced rcasearcb HIS
f "ding was sald to mark a major
tdv.tnce toward understandmg how
HGH wor.ks and Increases chances
lor lis eventual syntheSIS In the
bboralory
In the meantime, other experts are
aUemptmg to modify cbemlcally
HGH from caUle so that the hor-
mone can be usc:ful to man Scient-
Ists at New York's Melnorial Sloan
Kettenng Cafiler Cl;mter:, whose res-
earch 15 also governmont supported
have shown that cattle growth horm:
one, modlfied by d1g..Uon WIth the en
z~mt" trYPSin, produces ID man many
u tbe charactenstlc metabohc res-
ponses of human growth hormone
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
llul.lr structure of HGH In order
10 1ll.lke pOSSible Its syntheSIS and to
c!ll11lOale rehance on the bard-to-
rhlam n<ttural human hormone
tobacco IYlOg 10 storage 10 the
country
The gro wers had' allowed
themselves to hope that there
would be a settlement WIth Bn-
tam before the end of 1967 and
that pre-season auchon sales
could be held to dIspose of the
stockpIle before the Current sea-
son's produchon was dehvered
They also assumed that BrI-
tish manufacturers would pay
I ('asonable pnce for most of
the stockpIle and use It both for
lmmedlate needs and the bUlld-
109 up of a reserve, for they ne-
ver tlfe of remmd.i.qg themselves
that their mdustl'Y' ",as .largely
estabhshed to fulfil' the leaf re-
qUIrements of the united K'Wl- '-
dam J f. -1 ';;,:. ':
~ I .. ' .... -
That there has been. no settle·
ment IS a matter forT much gra-
ver concern 10 the Rhogeslan To-
bacco Traders' AssocilItton than
the censored report admits And
what's bad for the Assqcl3tIon
15 even worse for the Illegal re-
gime
<CONTINEN rAL PRESS)
Women In thiS country of two
rwllion peasants have a reputalmn
for militancy whlcb goes back mao;,.
c(.~ncrauons In fact, durmg the last
(.C'nlury, when the Kings of Dahu-
fne)' were the mas~crs of the West
African slave trade, they employcu
an army of "Amazons" for their
,aid.. mto enemy terntory At ODe
lIme thiS army of Dahomey women
numbered 8,000 They had a Tepu~
lalIon for fearless fighting
Dwarf Children
crnmental orgaOisiltlons
Another Will be an offlcJa1 Hum-
tn Rlghts Day observance at UOll-
ed Nations headquarters In New
York, December 10 The UN Co-
nlllllSSlon On Human Rights Will es-
l.bhsh a UN precedent then by ma-
klOg not more than five awards to
Iildlvlduals Judged to have mad.e the
1TI0S1 Importanl contributIons ID the
field dunng the past 20 years
Nommess for these awards WIll
be submItted by UN members
Incluqed among Ihese 20 IDterna-
nonal meetmgs WIll be at le:ast three
,ep:lOnal gathenngs, one each spon-
s", ed by tbe League of Arab Sta-
I~s. the OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Un-
III (OAUj and the OrgaOlsalion of
AmerIcan States (OAS)
In sPite' of the year-long obser-
\ dnce, and the professed bebel of
all leaders m the: pnnclples of bu
J" (, ... ~.
'he NatIOnal PllUitary Agency
I<rlglnally affiliated wth Johns Ho_
pkns Umverslty but now With the
UOlverSlty of Maryland Scbool of
Medlc.:lne, IS JQCreaslOg and Impro
''"J; the colJectpn of these human
ptultary g)ands and provldmg for
tile distributIOn of punfled re:search
:'JLlentlsts Climcal studies are at-
med at determlllg HGH's metabo-
hc e(fects and met.:hamsm of action
UlUchcmlcal research emphasIS IS
un an analYSIS of the detailed mol-
R.esearch has shown that one hu-
ll.tO pItuitary gland proVides only
'nough hormone for about five
d.ty's Ireatment of. a hypopitUitary
.. hlld Extracts of growth hormone
r~)m annntld pllultary glands are
1101 active In man
\1\\11 as HGH) for the studies
HGH IS secreted by the pitUItary
I!.l.tnd which also produces other
\ 1111 hormones InsuffiCient secre
lion of HGH results In hYPOpltUI
II} dwarfism The mam problem
... urrently IS the scarcity of the Dor-
II one At prescnt the only source
of HGH IS the pltultary glands 01
nf' deceased
Tobacco used to be the mam
prOVider of export revenue In
the year before UDI It earned
1: 35 ml1llOn In foreign currency
a prodigIOUS sum for RhodeSIa
Some half a mllhCll people were
directly or mdIrectly engaged In
producmg, processmg and e~port­
109 the crop In the past two
years, the battle-scarred growers
have receIVed State Bld amount-
109 to £38 mliitons
A1f/l "'bls~enormous ~Id_l~ glv
en te> ensure n9~.tbe-prosperity
of the mdustry' but ItS survIval
For there IS now a stockpile of
more than 200 mllhon pounds of
,,,JANUARY 28, 1968
~ , ,
fhe stflkers were underslandab-
h indignant with Saglo s Govern
/Ilenl for haVing slashed thelT pay
c(tckCls by a compulsory 25 tXr
',;'~nl tax The clv,l servants wt=rc
c\Crt more ,"censed, for their wag-
es had bcen lopped by a neat 30
r,cr cent-and tblS mcluded all the
soldiers and pollce
Dahomc)' had been slOkmg fur_
her and (urther mlo economic dlf
1,l,.ultles follOWIng an orgy of pub
Tbat aId has been rcachmi Da·
homey JO I generous amounts from
france, ever smca Jndependence,
IUsl as It has been proppmg up
many of the other slales of French-
speakIng West AfrIca The Irony o(
thiS latest coup was that Genclal
~oglo, hIghly-regarded 1D Pans botb
fnr: hIS mIlitary record In the F.cn-
cn Army and for hIS politIcal loval-
ty 10 France, was returmng to con-
tmue with another hberal mstall-
ment of French BId when he was
(lusted Soglo's place In the palati-
al palace, overlookmg the AtlantiC,
ha' becn taken by hIS former ChIef
of Staff, a paratroop major named
"Iphonse Alley
AIley and others In the group of
\-oung officers who seized power
"'ld so to an attempt to paCify hor-
des of stnkers who had brought
IIle In Dahomey to a standstill af
ler a week-long protest demonstra-
1,011
,
"
Hormone Treatment For
1he yellr 1968t under sponsorship
of the Umted NatIOns, has been des-
Ignated the International Year for
Human RIghts
J he worldWide observance com-
memorates the 20th anOlversary of
the unanimous adoptJOn by the UN
Ueneral Assembly m 1946 of man-
kind's fust Umversal DeclaratIOn of
human Rlghls
SpeCial stamps are bemg Issued
bv the United Nations and by some
indiVidual governments There Will
be speCial radJo and televiSion pro-
£rammes and at least 20 Internatio-
nal meehngs sponsored by the UN
lnd Its \l.genclcs
One Will be Ihe (oternatJOoal Co-
nference on Human Rights In Teh-
lill~, Iran, from Apnl 22 to may 12
Rtpresentatlves of 135 governments
have been InVlted, ID addition to hu-
ralects of observers from nongov-
Facts That Give The Lie To Smith's Boasts
-':1'
Sandlon,\ agamst Southern Rho- Nor IS tobacco the onlY Indust-
desla are bltmg much deeper ry In seflous diffICUlty Agncul-
than IS realIsed, and thIS week's ture as a whole has suffered In-
panIc move by the SmIth regime tImldatJ.ng problems and since
to censor pubhcatlOn of a sombre the DeclaratIOn of Independen-
report by the RhodeSIan Tobac- ce, has been gettlOg massIve
co Traders AssOCIation IS tant- State SubSidies which cannot con
amount to an admiSSion of thiS tmue mdefmltely The scale of
these subSIdIes acllnowledges ag
Ilculture's Importace as South
er n Rhodesla's primary mdustJ y
on which every other sector of
It,l,; ~,onl)my depends
But thc 1I uth about the tobac-
cu traders report IS not that if
was gloomy On the contrary, It
did not brIng the truth homc to
RhodeSians sparplY enough
The aSSOCiatIOn gave a warn-
Ing that only a QUick end to
the row With Britain could save
thousands of thls baSIC mdus
try's employees from bemg thr-
own o~t of work 10 the New
Year
ThiS statement, whIch gave the
Ite to SmIth's boast that the eco-
nomy IS In good shape, follows
renewed Inslstence from Forum,
the busmessmen's pressure group,
Ihlli the Illegal Government must
inItiate new talks With Bntaln
on the baSIS of the Tiger docu-
ment
Amenl,;,{n experts are now work
'ng on a progrdmme deSigned to
help Ihese 9warfed children grow to
a nurmal height The government-
fmanced NatIOnal Institutes of He_
91th largest medical centre In the
world, IS sponsormg the r~searcb at
the Umverslty of Maryland, near
\\ ashlOgton
About 400 dwarfed cblldren are
bemg trealed expenmentally The
J'\.atlOnal Pllullary Agency IS colle-
t111g human pl1ultary glands and pre-
parng human growth hormone (kn-
Dwarfs eXist all over the world
M,H1 s ellheSl hIstory records their
~rcsence 10 Ihe human family
They 'He little people-freaks of
Illlurc who stopped growmg prem
,turcly bcutUSC theIr pituitary gland
-d sm,lll but Imporlant organ mf
Idcnl,;clng metaboltsm sltuated at
Inc base of the bram-dldn t work
IS It should In some (.:ases there
11 a \ be other reasons
fhere arc an esllmated 5000 to
III 000 ,hlldren suffenng from hy-
pOpllllltary dwarfism In the Untied
~l.lte'\ ,llone There arc Ihousands
more c1se\\ here m the world
ThIS tropical land on AfrIca's
west coast, scene of seven coups ID
se\ en years, boasts a palatial State
House, complete with air condition-
Ing and nn mtncate installation of
'hi-fi" In every room.
But the Imposmg structure, .;:rec-
tet! In the first bloom of mdepm-
dc.nce. IS today a mcmannl to self.
g('\vernment gone wrong. to a coun·
try which by ItS. extravagance has
courted, and achieved, financHtI
chaos
International Year For Hu,man Rights
ThIs troublesome sltuahon 111
bllCr WR!ii responsible for the mO.llt
recent coup '" chque of young of...
flters selzcd power from Geneml
ChrIStopher Soglo, the mlhtary Ica
del who himself had carher toppled
It,ree preSidents, In hopes of d\l,ng
!ii ,melhmg about the financial CII'i
1\ which have bedeVilled thiS "'oun-
IJ of only 45000 square mllcl'J
SInce II achleved JOdependence fr'm
,he French 10 1960
General Soglo, a veteran of Fren-
I,;h colomal wars 10 North AfneD
lila SoutheaSI ASia, ruled ballk-
f upt Dahomey for 'two years after
.... IZlng power In 1965 Like the C'I-
\ lIan leaders before him he foune
'hat .1 country with no natural we-
Today Dahomey doesn't have th~
money to keep the air .condlltol1l'lg
runmng 10 the State House-or, to
keep the mUSIC, wlth a chOice from
the claSSICS to "blgbiIfe", playlOg
I hIS IS only a sample UnpaId go.
Vl:rnment servants had thelT debn-
Quent wages docked 30 per cenf
And for the past SIX months '..here
has been no money to prOVide gos~
~1nnc: for government vehicles
I
pM" a detailed prl~e list of the Im~
pf'rtcd Item.. and sec thal these 11stS
<Ire.: available at the some p{lCe al
l \er}' shop seiling them
I he letter also suggested that all
,hoI' keepers should be oblIged to
buy regular coptes of the weekly pub-
111.:<1110n by the mUOlcIpal corpora-
IICln Paml( which pnnts pnces
How are the: people and the shop
keepers to know what the offiCial
prices are wilhout havmg access to
the publicatIOn, asked the lette:r
Thl. publicatIOn IS only 50 pools
"'nd thiS should not be too expen-
q\e for shop owners It said
THE
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IIndcr prescnt CIrcumstances, when fads
a re confused and the stage set for a pOSSIble
mtenSlflcatlOn of the crISIS In the Far East,
the peaceLovmg peoplc of the world cannot but
hope wlscr counsel will prevail and that both
SIdes will refram from actions that may wor
sen the Situation
With such a background of politICal and
military -Action all eyes are turned to the llnlt-
cd Nations It Is boped that deh;gates 10 their
private deliberation wlll be able to worl< out an
effective means of establishing contact WIth
North Korea The fact that North Korea IS not
a member of the Umted Nations makcs the Job
of effective Umted NatIOns mediation difficult
But wc hope the members who have dIplomatic
relatIOns With North Korea WIll offer their good
offices to mediate m the Issue. Latest I CiiortS
md.catc that the Umted States has contacted
Poland to thIS effect
up airpower In South Korea by diverting Jet
fighters from Japan and OllliJawa. The Ame-
rican' nuclear powered aircraft carrier EntcI-
prlsc leading a poweful task force Is cruising
about 150 miles off the North Korean Dort of
Wonsan. Similarly the North Korea~ Air
Force Is patrolling Wonsan Bay and the bor-
der with South Korea.
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I hIS kind of drall led to 'the lol-
IIPSI.' of morale and of fighting ab-
1111) WIthin the ranks because the
\Hlnlt.:11 .1nJ r.:hddren recruited did
II I rnt.:lvt: enough trammg Ihe re-
I" 'II ... lid
BlUer 1Jefeats and great losses am-I,L'U' geneTals can brazenly \:heat
rlng ltS best units formed the Viet 'hCII N A10 partners and use the
(llng 10 drafl child soldiers aged IClfllory of anothet counlry for the
1~ tll 16 and women dunng I<U;7 PUlIagon s needs lontrary to the will
i lording tu ,t South Vletnames~ III the people and govern men I of
\: II/til \ Rel1elt hat t.:ounlry The crash of the 8-52
I he reView entitled The Ye.tr ... nowed once again the dangerous
111 l~ncmy Defeat said the Viet nature of UnIted States strategy SIn-
(Orlg ,lnd Norah Vietnamese lo~t ... c the nuc.:1ear feelers of Untted
J., 51) dead or captured last year- States have already covered the ter-
I\{ rage flf :!. 500 more than were n1one:s of many l:ountne~ oj the
~tll('d or made prisoner the prevIOus \\orld and the se.l\ and Oleans W3-
• CIr ,tung their Loasts
II SiUU Ihat from early In the A White House spokesman asked
Har Ihe Viet (ong had dlfflcuh- to comment nn .t repor! In the Lon-
11:0; In forCIng South 1010 their ranks lion Slmdav Ilnui'j that WashlOglOn
Fnr thai reason, (hey were forced h It! changed ItS terms for a halt to
'f' ural! even young children from lite bombing of Norlh Vietnam
I l to 16 years of age and to usc ,II" he was not aware of any cha-
I,\(llllcn In replacmg \ I~l (<)Ilg" Ihe.' - ge In our posH Ion
r~pon added fhe SlInday 1lmt<l said It under-
"Iuud th~ U Shad mformed HanOI
thaI the bomblOg would be halted
If North Vietnam did nat raise the
rn:~cnl level of mllilary alllvily In
hl" south -.. whilt' dlsecu~slons pro
",,,<d
I he batlle I!o. on over the fUlure
I I Snt.lln s pnme mlnl.lcr HurJd
"" Iison follOWing last weeks g13nl
hudgel cuts the uJtra-conServ311ve
\/lndu) £xpr~u dalmed
Allhough playmg It down for re-
.,\ulls of expediency, the government
Il.tO at last broken through two ma-
If psychological barriers by aece-
r·lnt Ihat Bntaln s role In the wrold
nlusl hencefortb be played Without
a British military presence through-
llU t the world and by admltting
Ihat the welfare state should not be
t.:quated With free services or wllh
t llJ\ersal benefits, It said
cnded by the Kabul MUniCipal Co-
rporation regardmg food mayor
l1,a\ not fmd pracllcal application
f'lod products are nol the only con-
'tllmer guods that need pnce ~ontrol
There are a thousand and one It
'"1,1 ran~mg all the way from edlbl~
gtJod!lO to clotfllng and luxury Itcm!ii
that are bemg Imported and sold
at prices Which differ from sbop to
"hOp and from place to place
The letter urged the establishment
of Jomt CommlSs.l0n comprlsmg re·
presentatlves of tbe Ministry of Co-
'i1ll1erl,;e the Ministry of Inferior and
lhe mUlllclpal corporatIOn 10 pre
Il1llUgh the number of troups 10-
flltr.tted from the north remained the
'-dill,' I.lst year as 10 196h most of
IIIL'nl for Larrymg supplies to troop~-­
Indudillg Viet Cong guernllas-
alrEady operallng In the South the
nport added
The events 10 Thule reminded the
reoples of many countries Ihat Arn-
el Lan plan.es With nuclear bomb~
nn board were ClrdlOg overhead
cia) .tnd mght the newspaper Izvt'\.
I'W wrHes
I hese events showed how Ame-
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<\ crItical sItua1l0n has developed m the
Far East WIth the interceptIon of the ,\merl-
can intelligence ship Pueblo by North Korea
Prudence and restramt must prevail on both
sides so that there may be an early and peace·
ful solutIOn The Issue IS complicated by the
dispute over the coordinates of the .hlp at the
tIme It was Interceptcd North KOlea claIms
that the Pueblo was In North Korean terrltor-
131 waters The Umted States has emphatlcallv
demed thIS claIm, declaring that the ship was
more than 20 miles away from the North Ko-
rcan coast and that ,ts IOtcrceptlon IS an act
of plra",
111111 111111111111"
Followm~ the mCldent, the United States
has acted on \ anous fronts to bnng about a
peaceful solutIOn It called an urgent Security
('ouncll meetmg After a short meetlll<;". the
counCIl last Olght adjourned until iIolonday so
I'N delcgates can hold pnvatc talks to find out
a solution c\lthough North Korea has announ·
'cd that shc WIll not recog-Illsc any coun,,1 de-
CISIOn calling for release of the Pueblo and
her crew of 83 the IIOlted States h.ls asked
\ .lrIOUS COWltries to mlen ene and persuade
'"rth Korean authontles to release the shIp
In the meantIme both SIdes have mtensified
H1Ihtar) preparatIOns The Umted Sta,es has
'ailed up alrforee and navy and has stqlped
THE PUEBLO AFF AIR
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAlVGE
Today Isfah carnes an edltonal
eu"phaslsmg the role of Village and
district counCils These l:ounclls It
SalQ can playa better role an fos-
Icrnng cooperauon !xlween the: pe-
..>ple and the government and lO Im-
pro'flOg their economic and socIal
I fl only when there IS an approp-
nate law regulatmg Its activities
At the moment each Village has
a cbleftam In most cases he IS the
iliaD who IS most influential and one
who looks after his own mterests
rather than the mterests of the VI-
llagers
The e<htonal pomted out the need
fur legislation through whIch It wo-
ul become pOSSible (or the Villagers
,0 choose not only their chIeftam
but also members of the Village <:0-
uncil
The same Jssue earned a letter to
lhe editor Signed SOfl Ramadan
Ironl Jamal Mama stressing that
gcvernm~nt othclals should not W(l-
rry about becommg redundanl ,I~ ,t
result of a PQsslble reVlew o~ or-
g IllIsatlOnal structure of the depart
ments m whlch they are working
I. the governmenl after i.;arclul
studies, deCide thfjt the organl~atlon
of certam department IS mrIatcd
trId recommends staff cuts some of
11l,.Utls mav become temporarllv red
unctant
However Ihe leiter urgcd thl.,
!o.l'ould not give nse to 100 mUl,;h i.;ll
nL.ern and anXIety SIOl:e the govern
ment Will at the same lime b( thln-
k,ne aboul the falc of r,~dundanl
persons
•Perhaps through Lardul I.:unsld-
crcctlon redundant offlclals Will bl.'
re employed 10 otber departmcJll~
..tnLl or m new projects lhlit m,ty be
Llunched
An)' step therefore, that IS taken
In Ihe greater mterest of the: nallon
and admllllstr.ttion of our n,lllOnal
,f1aln; '\hould ret.:clve the lull sylll
path} and cooperatIOn of .tli I.:tlnLl~
~n{'d the Ictler urged
A letter from Mohammad You
Ill" suggest a Simple mel hod of
l\)Overtlllg Iht' popular Afghlln S}-
.,'em of weights In to the metfll,;
... ) ~Lem fhe letter suggests Ihat for
;'111 practical pLJrposes one seer sho-
u:J be conSIdered eqUIvalent to
"even kilograms and Ihat the prh,,;es
lhould be talt.;ulated accordingly
Yesterday s AflI~ c.:arrled a letter
10 the edItor suggestmg views on
prlc.:e control measures
Vv hile conlro1 measures rccomm-
i
•
-Aggression
It seems qUite flttmg that the m
I roductlon to Mr, Griffiths' book
and nn appendlx were wntten by
~" Olaf Caroe Sir Olaf IS one of
the"last of the pukka sa/JIbs, whose
crudJtlon and IIU:rary faelhty are
(Icvoted to prov1bg th'!t Bntarn was
ncver wrong m Its palmy days of
empire Tbe Pushtumstan problem
IS therefore bhthely dismissed as aD
Atghan aberration With no mdlca-
tlOtI thut II IS the result of a BrItish
blunder bcgun In 181:>3 .tl1d conclud-
eel 10 11:>47
I he author suggests that the Af-
v.han Amlr, Abdur Rahman, was ag
Icc.lblc to the Durand Agreement
Had he t.:onsulled the ( ambridge
History of Jndla, Volume SIX page
-l62 hc would havc dIscovered that
11IC' 11 ulh was very (.hflcrent fhls
\ ould have been no difFicult task
,J!o. Mr Gllfrlths Is .1 graduate of
( .lmbndgc, anti It IS 10 be assumed
Ilot the for.cgomg work IS part of
iii 'I rnslII utlon s excellent library
ale "aggressive \ and "truculent of
l1,anoer' and "despIsed by their Su-
nOl neighbours pecause they arc
Shu", wbile tbe Tajlks are a "pe-
cl:eful people, pocts, dreamers and
Intellectuals' Needless to say. all
rhl~ IS the purest of pIffle
I hIS despite SIr Olaf and slnular
. polnglsh nas hardly In the KIp
jlllb- 11<1t1l1lon Also It should be po
lilted OUI 11M! (zanst Russla did
n.. l bal:k down dUring the PanJdch
11SlS 1 he backing down was the
lL!ll)O of the government of
l,lldslon
AIL thiS IS probably 100 hard on
vnrllls But the rtCVlcwer ad
Iluttrng tu I fondness for ASian na-
llOn~ 10 general and Afghanistan 10
p.Htll,;ular frods It difficult to be
(<JIm when he meets what IS 10 es-
sI.:m;c ,mother mCldent III the long
h story or hlerary ,aggressIOn
Gllffllhs has been to AfghaOistan
~lhvlOU5ly he likes the country aDd
(Confl1lllt.'t/ on page 4)
I hiS Anglophilic al1ltudc brmts
Il.:! ther dlstorltons That Eldred Po-
t'JOger saved Herat IS a Bntlsh fan
.. } established 10 folklore by the no
HIISI Maud DIver, and about as
~(,lrCl.:t as Ihe American assumptIOn
III It Davy Crockett won the West
One could be more sympathetiC
lu the unfortunate Pottinger If one
11...1 nut recall that he and Captam
t-1 ..lJghlon dunng the first Anglo-
,Algh,lO War, deserted their Gurkha
Ilglm<.>nl at Chankar and fled 10
"'lIcty Ie lvang Ihelr mcn 10 .mmh
I 111<'11
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Repelling A Literary
new lmd timelY language out uf
;j fragmentary VIew of realltv
l:ould not but look like vlOlatlU~1
to a public not Yet reconclJed to
ImpreSSIOnism .,
Some modern movemen ts hav:!
actually advertised themselves as
bent on destruction The FUll
IstS raging at lhe poll tical and
cultural Importance of Pi e 191-J
Italy, proclaImed v101ence as
the hygleOiC means of removl~g
an oppressIVe past and Its guard I
lans 1 hey too. though, were III
tcnt In bulldmg It was the Cutur"
Lhey were reallY concerned With
I he Dadaists set themselves to
puJlJl1g tne red carpet from un
del neath Art In theIr words and
behaViour and sometImes In theJr
actions they..... seemed VIOlent th-
ough today we thmk of them
With amused admlratlon But
thcy too pi oduccd art One of
their fouFlders, Hans Arp gave
lhe best explanation of the cha
sin that must lie between art. ana
vlolcnce 'Art IS a frUlt that
grows In mati, like frUIt on a
plant or a chlld 10 ItS mother s
womb
ille book IS well-WrItten and tbe
dt:scnpttons of parts of the country
.m: excellent The author mtervJC-
weo 3 number of Afghan leaders
lnd, m general, hiS conclUSIons ab-
out Soviet goals seem sound o~ the
b.ISI" of available eVidence
Unfortunately, the book has cer-
lain flaws, somc galling, some less
Irrltatmg The author has a pen~
Lhunl for' gcnerallsatlOns based up-
on gossip With Ihe "knowledgeablc
f,.lIelgner' thrown In for occaslon.d
hallast Thus the Ghllzill have a
Icputallon among foreigners tor f.l-
ulJlr~lsm and s!lvngery unequaled
den In AfghanIstan • Ihe Hazarlls
Thc same has to be said
changes In the processes of
(Continued on page 4)
AFGHANISTAN, by John C Gr.
,J/,tlzs Frederick A Praeger, Ne~
York, 1967, 179 pp, $5
Mr GrIffiths has attempted a nl>
mber of t1iJDgs In a bnef compass
- he book cootalDs a s~rvey of Af-
ghan history, an evaluation of Sovl-
et policy in thef area, an examma~
lIon of the Pushtunlstan Issue, a
'slud~ of AfghaJl politIcal, econoll)lc
and social' polIcies and pro~lems,
and some predictions about' Ihe fu-
ture Also, It IS to some extent, a
travel book, altogether a coosldera-
ble effort for 139, pages of text
by Neztha SeUm
\
'Celebratlng the Newborn'
'Weddmg processIon' by Dhla Azzawl
He does, howevel, command
one means u1 apparent vlOlt!I1t.:~
::)111t(.: HomantJclsm It has bee:1
pos:~:Ible lor him to make What
seemed VIolent and destructive
gL'StUICS towards hIS publIC -and
tuwards art Itself, merely by be
109 unconventIOnal We may
mock the stupidIty of those \\no
lealed developments that br-
ought us some of our most trea-
SUI ed works of art But we should
also sympathIse WIth the peoplt
who saw nothmg but garIsh and
[01 mless colours In Impi eSSlOmsm,
uncouth foolIshness In GauguIn
Cezanne, and Van Gogh. and In
[ant lIe messes III the FaUVism of
Matisse and hiS fflends The Cu
bISt'S attempts to construct d
he IS less likely than the ,est of us
lu OOltJe up hl~ paSSIOns until
they hav~ to el upt liuethe sug-
g~~t::., ap10pus Ueuvenuto L.e!-
1'111, l.1ldL ::'UCIl d llHUI S VLUi~nL
ucuavJl.)uJ. Jlla,)" SPILlJg .Llum nl;:)
U~:-'Vi:Ul at eV~.L aLtalOlng tn~
IUl:al ve.LJ.et:lIuns He (Jlcams 1..01
I ~Uspet;L Lllat Lel1ull was a oe
JII14uellt lUI ulllel reasul1S bUl It
IS II ue that the only char'aelens
tH.: act oL Violence lor an artist
IS that of destroymg Jus wOlk and
PpssLbly hlmselI
"
,
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All IS by Its very nature cons-
tructive ancl 'affinnative 'It can-
not act out VIOlence because the
arhst cannot destroy and create
at the same time He can prote",t,
he can denouhce: but he cannOl
annihIlate Anyway hiS tnclmn-
hans are peaceable His baSIC con
cern IS WIth makmg, not With
messages He ay benefIt from
Violent events stunulus but he
needs a perlO and space of
calm to work s reachon He
may be a VIOle" on like an}-
, ' ,
nne else thOi \ is seems rare
,
nelhng hiS fears Into external
objects. to the art·lover by purg-
Ing hIm emotIOnally through the
double actIOn of bItter unage and
sweet pamt, and to the purcha-
ser through the SImple JOY of
posseSSIOn Matisse's work, how.
ever beautiful, IS often more
acerbiC than Bacon's We may
say that Its beautJes embody as-
piratIOns that life Will always
disapPOint that Its harmon'es
merely reveal, by constrastlng
WIth the deeper disharmonies In
all of us At best each artist's
work wIll tell Us somethIng of thc
man hImself and Signal his po-
Sition WlthlO the sphel e of art
but Its Wider message IS far from
clear
Is not PIcaSso's too such a cele-
bratlOn? Not of the bombIng but
oC suffenng an anonymous mal
tyardorn SUited to an age of dC'-
mocracy-and hIS awn art He IS
so successful that we have to dlS-
elplme ourselves lest the bomb-
Ing Itself should be dImInIshed
by hIS pIcture into ',ttle 010'"
than a necessary prereqUISIte for
It Yet would we remember the
event at all If It h~d not occur-
red Just when PIcasso' Was oe-
batmg how to use the COmmlss
Ion for a large publlc mural ~
Wuuld GuernJca have been
more powerful mOL ally If PIcas
su had pamted mQre ViolenCe 1I1t..;
It? It IS a very re~olved work
traditIOnal and modelo elemenl5
fUSing In It Illcely He could have
pm trayed the ugllne~s oj the Cal ts
themse1vt"s mOle ulIet:lly 111'
tould have used more agglcsslve
lorms a more chaotic urrange-
ment, VIt"IOUS colours He could
have poured hiS pamt from out
kcts (IS Pollock was once thf):Jght
to have done or stabbed and ~Ia­
shed hiS canvas like the ltaJlaJl
Fontana
He could have buIlt IOtO Ihc
p"tUI e three or four radiO';, li-
ke Rauschenberg, and assault~ I
UUt cars wlth then confluent ba
llu11lles The fact IS that all the.H'
deVIces howevl'1 VIOlent notlt:n
,illy ure. either made vahd by
then context ond thus turn Into
art (Jr they are left IIlvaJ In ann
thus Ineffectual
Neither subJett nor methud Can
make a work of al t really VIOl-
ent Even relatively literal tran
Stflptlons of. actual or Irnagllled
VIOlence do not achleve that Gr-
unewald's famous l~enhelm al
tarplce, WIth Its multIlated fI-
gure of ChrIst on a strammg cro~s
und Its Wildernesses mfestc:d
WIth evIl I cannot move us to an
expenence of VIOlence I t moves
Us to adrmratlon of the artIst, of
art, perhaps of relIgIOUS (;llth
and man's ablhty to formulate
It lastIngly
By
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Man has alwaYs hved In a
world of VIOlence but now he
also lives In a world of SOCIal
progress of protectIOn and com-
fort for body and psyche indI-
VIdually we may be free to deCI-
de whIch SIde of thIS com to call
heads" but both SIdes eXIst, as
they have always done Art re-
Hects thiS ambIvalence
I do not mean Simply that art
ISlS can use their art to present
and comment on one stde or the
other, through that IS what they
tend to do FranCIS Bacon's pam-
lmgs express deep fears and
.::.ometlmes Imply acts of vl0lenqe
MatISse s offer aesthetiC exper-
Iences of JOY and refer to SItua-
tions of pleasure I mean rather
that the way art functions IS In
Itself thoroughlY ambIvalent
Bacon's pamtmgs probably bnng
comfort to the artist by chan-
•
To gIve an Idea of what will
be on dIsplay m Vlcenza fol-
lowmg IS a partial list of the var-
IOUS products CeramICS for or-
nament and everyday use (va'ies
bowls useful artIcles for the hou-
se and vanity, statuettes, tam:y
goods). ceramIcs for the bUllrhng
IOdustry (floOrIng and wall lac·
109 tiles, panels, hard-baked se-
mlgres), ceramIC for gal ctnes
ceramiCs for samtary use, ceram-
IC$ for technIcal and mdu::.tnal
purposes, abraSIVes, raw-m:lter·
lals and semlDlanufactured pro-
ducts colouI'S enamels, V;trn'-
shes ~nd che~Jcals, machmcry
ovens, tools and eqUipments
A speCIal section WIll be de-
voted to glassware for domestIc
use, ornament and hghtmg
Hadda
Third ' Round
Of Excavations
Starts In
JALALABAD, Jan 28 -A team
of archeologISts headed by Dr
Shah' Bye Mostamandl, dIrector
of the Afghan ArcheologIcal In-
stttute, arrIved here for the
third season of excavations 10
Hadda
The exceptJona~ success achlev
ed 10 the world by Itahan cera·
mlCS stems from their beauty, f81-
thfulness to tradItIOnal colour
and the many functIOnal purpo-
ses they serve A large contClbut·
mg factor to thIS success IS the ef-
fiCIency of the ceramic mdustl y
to meet the constantly changlllg
dem..,.ds of the market
The present ItalIan plOductlull
of ceramIc tIles IS about U000
dally equal to 135,000 square me
tres of external and H\tprnul
wall-fa""ng and flool 109
<
Hahan cera:nl~ tndu~tly IS
marchmg along WIth tlte expand
mg bUlldmg mdustry at absoillte
ly competitive prices
Every year foreign and nalloll-
al traders, importers, buyers anti
wholesalers fmd 10 Italy a WIde
selectlOn of ceramIc products ,11
deSIgned to meet theIr needs and
fondest expectatIOns They fmd
the Ideal pll\ce to deal dIrectly
WIth the manufacturer and estab-
lish profltahle busmess relatIOn·
shIp
fake GuerOlca Picasso 5 Pi ()
tcst at the bomblllg of Spamsh
clvJlIans hangs In the Museum of
Modern Art 10 New York The
title remmds Us of ItS partlculaI
ITALY TO HOLD CERAMICS Itheme but the pIcture Is some·thlllg more remote, a famous ple-
, tce of art history, hke say Ru-
EXPOSITION 1...1 MARCH Ibens's 'RaISIng of the Cros~" al-1"'IfIII jtarPlece m Antwerp Cathedral In
fact PIcasso's picture, In Slze and
composItion and even 111 some of
Its formal devlces1 JS very much
a Baroque altarpiece too ChrJs-
tlan belIefs centre on an act of
VIOlence Rubens, reasonably de
vout, qUite worldlY and very
ambItIOUS, assembled all hIS skills
to celebrate yet agam thIs hlsto-
rtcal event and to proVe hiS own
mettle
PreVIOUsly excavated sites wele
largely left untended aCter lhe
fInds were removed ThIS 15 vlso
true of Al Khanum a Site 01 tre-
mendous sIgn:l.fJcant!e In st:.Jdy of
the Greco-Bactrian perIOd
The lnternatlOnal CeramIcs Ex-
hIbItIon whIch IS held eve, y
year In VlCenza IS the centre of
gravIty for all European cera
mlCS productIOn The forthcom-
mg dIsplay WIll be 3-10 March
1968 Dunng the eIght days th.·
It conducted It WIll brmg forth a
complete pIcture of the eHorts
made py the mdustry and lhe
achIevements reached durmg 1967
/n thIs Important fleld It Will
also permIt a convement, adv-
IIIItageous and dynamle means fOJ
selectmg products because all
transactIons are between manu·
facturers and traders
ThiS wInter, apart from con-
tinuing Its excavatIOns the tram
Will also oversee construction (lr
a roof over the 500 SQuare metre
area to preserve newly dls:ove-
red monuments
ThlS IS the first large sea e pre
servatlOn prOJect undertake 1 In
Afghamstan
Durmg the past two years the
delegatIOn has made slgmflcant
fInds on tape Shotor, mcludmg
14 stupas, and up to stx metres tall
statutes of Buddha The SIte, over
15 centUrIes old, IS now bemg
turned mto a museum
In 19li6 the value of Italy s ex-
portatIOn of ceramIC products re-
ached 35,000,000,000 \Ire The
Jmportation of foreign ceramic
articles was another 14,000,000,000
hre These fIgures ludlcate the
valIdIty of the Italian ceramIC
producbve sYstem, which IS ever
present ill the world's market,
entIcmg the taste and demands
·of foreIgn buyers These fIgures
also mdIcate the Importance and
the posslbIlltles offered by the
ItalIan market for forelgn pro-
ducts
The two productions Itahan
and foreIgn, although dIfferent
from each other. are mutuallY
IOtegrated technIcally and tradI-
tIonally
WhIle Italy Imports mostly
products for everyaay use 01 chl-
naware and porcelaln, 115 exporb
are based chIefly on ceramIc pI U
.ducts for the bUlldmg IOdustry
such as tiles for wall-tacIng, floo-
rmg and ceramICS for decoratIOn
and everyday use that are tYPI-
cally Itahan style These crea·
tlOns gIve good taste, soft col-
OUI and tradl tIOn reflectlllC' the
part of the country whele they
are made
, <.
lJ.S. I Archeologists
, To, -Excavate
''Sei~tan ' Site's
!
LaSt week a re~tatlve of I
the JIluseiDn oi 1,tnlverslty of Peu;-
1B)'1~ Dr. G,F. Dales. BIPed
an agr:eement with the Afghan
InstItute 01 Arclaeology for r/tu.
dles aDd excav~t1oDs In Slllstan,
UDder the contract wblcb 18
valid for fiJle years up to 10 ,u..
cbeolorlsl>; from the University of
Pennsylvania will conetoet exca-
vations In Selstan In order to un·
<:; cover preb1storlc civilisations
'wblcb fIourlSblll)~
The contract also provides for
tralnbig Afgb8n archeologists on
the SItes In Selstan aDd In UnI·
verslty of Pennsylvania and for
preserving the sites excavated,
, I
.~.
. I
•
.'
I
(Conttnl4ed on page 4)
(COntinued on page 4)
Itlan nghLs as expre:ssed 10 tbe 20-
\ eal ~old declaratIon, world govern-
ments have an extremelY poor re-
I,;(lrc on blOdrng themselves to ad-
h~rt to treaties dealing With human
r'Bhts
There mternatlOnal covenants de-
ahng wllh tbe broad aspects of hu-
man rIghls were adopted by the UN
General Assembly III December
1%0 '
They have 10 date not been rall-
f eel by one StOgIe government al-
though almost all have sIgned' eff.
tdlve as a legally blDdmg treaty un-
III a mlOJmUm of 35 governments
I,ave rahfled them They arc the
Inlernatlonsl Covenant on BeODo-
r'''e, Soc,,1 and Cultural Rights, the
Inlern~tlonadJ Cove:n~nt on CIVil
ana PohtIcal RIghts
JUSl recently, Idenllflcatlon of the
'hemlcal structure of thiS VJlal
hormone was made by Dr C H LI
,I SCientist at the University of Call '
farmaln Berkeley "fle had recelved
pllull311es from the Agency for go-
Hrnmenr-fmanced rcasearcb HIS
f "ding was sald to mark a major
tdv.tnce toward understandmg how
HGH wor.ks and Increases chances
lor lis eventual syntheSIS In the
bboralory
In the meantime, other experts are
aUemptmg to modify cbemlcally
HGH from caUle so that the hor-
mone can be usc:ful to man Scient-
Ists at New York's Melnorial Sloan
Kettenng Cafiler Cl;mter:, whose res-
earch 15 also governmont supported
have shown that cattle growth horm:
one, modlfied by d1g..Uon WIth the en
z~mt" trYPSin, produces ID man many
u tbe charactenstlc metabohc res-
ponses of human growth hormone
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
llul.lr structure of HGH In order
10 1ll.lke pOSSible Its syntheSIS and to
c!ll11lOale rehance on the bard-to-
rhlam n<ttural human hormone
tobacco IYlOg 10 storage 10 the
country
The gro wers had' allowed
themselves to hope that there
would be a settlement WIth Bn-
tam before the end of 1967 and
that pre-season auchon sales
could be held to dIspose of the
stockpIle before the Current sea-
son's produchon was dehvered
They also assumed that BrI-
tish manufacturers would pay
I ('asonable pnce for most of
the stockpIle and use It both for
lmmedlate needs and the bUlld-
109 up of a reserve, for they ne-
ver tlfe of remmd.i.qg themselves
that their mdustl'Y' ",as .largely
estabhshed to fulfil' the leaf re-
qUIrements of the united K'Wl- '-
dam J f. -1 ';;,:. ':
~ I .. ' .... -
That there has been. no settle·
ment IS a matter forT much gra-
ver concern 10 the Rhogeslan To-
bacco Traders' AssocilItton than
the censored report admits And
what's bad for the Assqcl3tIon
15 even worse for the Illegal re-
gime
<CONTINEN rAL PRESS)
Women In thiS country of two
rwllion peasants have a reputalmn
for militancy whlcb goes back mao;,.
c(.~ncrauons In fact, durmg the last
(.C'nlury, when the Kings of Dahu-
fne)' were the mas~crs of the West
African slave trade, they employcu
an army of "Amazons" for their
,aid.. mto enemy terntory At ODe
lIme thiS army of Dahomey women
numbered 8,000 They had a Tepu~
lalIon for fearless fighting
Dwarf Children
crnmental orgaOisiltlons
Another Will be an offlcJa1 Hum-
tn Rlghts Day observance at UOll-
ed Nations headquarters In New
York, December 10 The UN Co-
nlllllSSlon On Human Rights Will es-
l.bhsh a UN precedent then by ma-
klOg not more than five awards to
Iildlvlduals Judged to have mad.e the
1TI0S1 Importanl contributIons ID the
field dunng the past 20 years
Nommess for these awards WIll
be submItted by UN members
Incluqed among Ihese 20 IDterna-
nonal meetmgs WIll be at le:ast three
,ep:lOnal gathenngs, one each spon-
s", ed by tbe League of Arab Sta-
I~s. the OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Un-
III (OAUj and the OrgaOlsalion of
AmerIcan States (OAS)
In sPite' of the year-long obser-
\ dnce, and the professed bebel of
all leaders m the: pnnclples of bu
J" (, ... ~.
'he NatIOnal PllUitary Agency
I<rlglnally affiliated wth Johns Ho_
pkns Umverslty but now With the
UOlverSlty of Maryland Scbool of
Medlc.:lne, IS JQCreaslOg and Impro
''"J; the colJectpn of these human
ptultary g)ands and provldmg for
tile distributIOn of punfled re:search
:'JLlentlsts Climcal studies are at-
med at determlllg HGH's metabo-
hc e(fects and met.:hamsm of action
UlUchcmlcal research emphasIS IS
un an analYSIS of the detailed mol-
R.esearch has shown that one hu-
ll.tO pItuitary gland proVides only
'nough hormone for about five
d.ty's Ireatment of. a hypopitUitary
.. hlld Extracts of growth hormone
r~)m annntld pllultary glands are
1101 active In man
\1\\11 as HGH) for the studies
HGH IS secreted by the pitUItary
I!.l.tnd which also produces other
\ 1111 hormones InsuffiCient secre
lion of HGH results In hYPOpltUI
II} dwarfism The mam problem
... urrently IS the scarcity of the Dor-
II one At prescnt the only source
of HGH IS the pltultary glands 01
nf' deceased
Tobacco used to be the mam
prOVider of export revenue In
the year before UDI It earned
1: 35 ml1llOn In foreign currency
a prodigIOUS sum for RhodeSIa
Some half a mllhCll people were
directly or mdIrectly engaged In
producmg, processmg and e~port­
109 the crop In the past two
years, the battle-scarred growers
have receIVed State Bld amount-
109 to £38 mliitons
A1f/l "'bls~enormous ~Id_l~ glv
en te> ensure n9~.tbe-prosperity
of the mdustry' but ItS survIval
For there IS now a stockpile of
more than 200 mllhon pounds of
,,,JANUARY 28, 1968
~ , ,
fhe stflkers were underslandab-
h indignant with Saglo s Govern
/Ilenl for haVing slashed thelT pay
c(tckCls by a compulsory 25 tXr
',;'~nl tax The clv,l servants wt=rc
c\Crt more ,"censed, for their wag-
es had bcen lopped by a neat 30
r,cr cent-and tblS mcluded all the
soldiers and pollce
Dahomc)' had been slOkmg fur_
her and (urther mlo economic dlf
1,l,.ultles follOWIng an orgy of pub
Tbat aId has been rcachmi Da·
homey JO I generous amounts from
france, ever smca Jndependence,
IUsl as It has been proppmg up
many of the other slales of French-
speakIng West AfrIca The Irony o(
thiS latest coup was that Genclal
~oglo, hIghly-regarded 1D Pans botb
fnr: hIS mIlitary record In the F.cn-
cn Army and for hIS politIcal loval-
ty 10 France, was returmng to con-
tmue with another hberal mstall-
ment of French BId when he was
(lusted Soglo's place In the palati-
al palace, overlookmg the AtlantiC,
ha' becn taken by hIS former ChIef
of Staff, a paratroop major named
"Iphonse Alley
AIley and others In the group of
\-oung officers who seized power
"'ld so to an attempt to paCify hor-
des of stnkers who had brought
IIle In Dahomey to a standstill af
ler a week-long protest demonstra-
1,011
,
"
Hormone Treatment For
1he yellr 1968t under sponsorship
of the Umted NatIOns, has been des-
Ignated the International Year for
Human RIghts
J he worldWide observance com-
memorates the 20th anOlversary of
the unanimous adoptJOn by the UN
Ueneral Assembly m 1946 of man-
kind's fust Umversal DeclaratIOn of
human Rlghls
SpeCial stamps are bemg Issued
bv the United Nations and by some
indiVidual governments There Will
be speCial radJo and televiSion pro-
£rammes and at least 20 Internatio-
nal meehngs sponsored by the UN
lnd Its \l.genclcs
One Will be Ihe (oternatJOoal Co-
nference on Human Rights In Teh-
lill~, Iran, from Apnl 22 to may 12
Rtpresentatlves of 135 governments
have been InVlted, ID addition to hu-
ralects of observers from nongov-
Facts That Give The Lie To Smith's Boasts
-':1'
Sandlon,\ agamst Southern Rho- Nor IS tobacco the onlY Indust-
desla are bltmg much deeper ry In seflous diffICUlty Agncul-
than IS realIsed, and thIS week's ture as a whole has suffered In-
panIc move by the SmIth regime tImldatJ.ng problems and since
to censor pubhcatlOn of a sombre the DeclaratIOn of Independen-
report by the RhodeSIan Tobac- ce, has been gettlOg massIve
co Traders AssOCIation IS tant- State SubSidies which cannot con
amount to an admiSSion of thiS tmue mdefmltely The scale of
these subSIdIes acllnowledges ag
Ilculture's Importace as South
er n Rhodesla's primary mdustJ y
on which every other sector of
It,l,; ~,onl)my depends
But thc 1I uth about the tobac-
cu traders report IS not that if
was gloomy On the contrary, It
did not brIng the truth homc to
RhodeSians sparplY enough
The aSSOCiatIOn gave a warn-
Ing that only a QUick end to
the row With Britain could save
thousands of thls baSIC mdus
try's employees from bemg thr-
own o~t of work 10 the New
Year
ThiS statement, whIch gave the
Ite to SmIth's boast that the eco-
nomy IS In good shape, follows
renewed Inslstence from Forum,
the busmessmen's pressure group,
Ihlli the Illegal Government must
inItiate new talks With Bntaln
on the baSIS of the Tiger docu-
ment
Amenl,;,{n experts are now work
'ng on a progrdmme deSigned to
help Ihese 9warfed children grow to
a nurmal height The government-
fmanced NatIOnal Institutes of He_
91th largest medical centre In the
world, IS sponsormg the r~searcb at
the Umverslty of Maryland, near
\\ ashlOgton
About 400 dwarfed cblldren are
bemg trealed expenmentally The
J'\.atlOnal Pllullary Agency IS colle-
t111g human pl1ultary glands and pre-
parng human growth hormone (kn-
Dwarfs eXist all over the world
M,H1 s ellheSl hIstory records their
~rcsence 10 Ihe human family
They 'He little people-freaks of
Illlurc who stopped growmg prem
,turcly bcutUSC theIr pituitary gland
-d sm,lll but Imporlant organ mf
Idcnl,;clng metaboltsm sltuated at
Inc base of the bram-dldn t work
IS It should In some (.:ases there
11 a \ be other reasons
fhere arc an esllmated 5000 to
III 000 ,hlldren suffenng from hy-
pOpllllltary dwarfism In the Untied
~l.lte'\ ,llone There arc Ihousands
more c1se\\ here m the world
ThIS tropical land on AfrIca's
west coast, scene of seven coups ID
se\ en years, boasts a palatial State
House, complete with air condition-
Ing and nn mtncate installation of
'hi-fi" In every room.
But the Imposmg structure, .;:rec-
tet! In the first bloom of mdepm-
dc.nce. IS today a mcmannl to self.
g('\vernment gone wrong. to a coun·
try which by ItS. extravagance has
courted, and achieved, financHtI
chaos
International Year For Hu,man Rights
ThIs troublesome sltuahon 111
bllCr WR!ii responsible for the mO.llt
recent coup '" chque of young of...
flters selzcd power from Geneml
ChrIStopher Soglo, the mlhtary Ica
del who himself had carher toppled
It,ree preSidents, In hopes of d\l,ng
!ii ,melhmg about the financial CII'i
1\ which have bedeVilled thiS "'oun-
IJ of only 45000 square mllcl'J
SInce II achleved JOdependence fr'm
,he French 10 1960
General Soglo, a veteran of Fren-
I,;h colomal wars 10 North AfneD
lila SoutheaSI ASia, ruled ballk-
f upt Dahomey for 'two years after
.... IZlng power In 1965 Like the C'I-
\ lIan leaders before him he foune
'hat .1 country with no natural we-
Today Dahomey doesn't have th~
money to keep the air .condlltol1l'lg
runmng 10 the State House-or, to
keep the mUSIC, wlth a chOice from
the claSSICS to "blgbiIfe", playlOg
I hIS IS only a sample UnpaId go.
Vl:rnment servants had thelT debn-
Quent wages docked 30 per cenf
And for the past SIX months '..here
has been no money to prOVide gos~
~1nnc: for government vehicles
I
pM" a detailed prl~e list of the Im~
pf'rtcd Item.. and sec thal these 11stS
<Ire.: available at the some p{lCe al
l \er}' shop seiling them
I he letter also suggested that all
,hoI' keepers should be oblIged to
buy regular coptes of the weekly pub-
111.:<1110n by the mUOlcIpal corpora-
IICln Paml( which pnnts pnces
How are the: people and the shop
keepers to know what the offiCial
prices are wilhout havmg access to
the publicatIOn, asked the lette:r
Thl. publicatIOn IS only 50 pools
"'nd thiS should not be too expen-
q\e for shop owners It said
THE
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IIndcr prescnt CIrcumstances, when fads
a re confused and the stage set for a pOSSIble
mtenSlflcatlOn of the crISIS In the Far East,
the peaceLovmg peoplc of the world cannot but
hope wlscr counsel will prevail and that both
SIdes will refram from actions that may wor
sen the Situation
With such a background of politICal and
military -Action all eyes are turned to the llnlt-
cd Nations It Is boped that deh;gates 10 their
private deliberation wlll be able to worl< out an
effective means of establishing contact WIth
North Korea The fact that North Korea IS not
a member of the Umted Nations makcs the Job
of effective Umted NatIOns mediation difficult
But wc hope the members who have dIplomatic
relatIOns With North Korea WIll offer their good
offices to mediate m the Issue. Latest I CiiortS
md.catc that the Umted States has contacted
Poland to thIS effect
up airpower In South Korea by diverting Jet
fighters from Japan and OllliJawa. The Ame-
rican' nuclear powered aircraft carrier EntcI-
prlsc leading a poweful task force Is cruising
about 150 miles off the North Korean Dort of
Wonsan. Similarly the North Korea~ Air
Force Is patrolling Wonsan Bay and the bor-
der with South Korea.
101 '1,,'111111 III 1,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 III tUl111111111
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I hIS kind of drall led to 'the lol-
IIPSI.' of morale and of fighting ab-
1111) WIthin the ranks because the
\Hlnlt.:11 .1nJ r.:hddren recruited did
II I rnt.:lvt: enough trammg Ihe re-
I" 'II ... lid
BlUer 1Jefeats and great losses am-I,L'U' geneTals can brazenly \:heat
rlng ltS best units formed the Viet 'hCII N A10 partners and use the
(llng 10 drafl child soldiers aged IClfllory of anothet counlry for the
1~ tll 16 and women dunng I<U;7 PUlIagon s needs lontrary to the will
i lording tu ,t South Vletnames~ III the people and govern men I of
\: II/til \ Rel1elt hat t.:ounlry The crash of the 8-52
I he reView entitled The Ye.tr ... nowed once again the dangerous
111 l~ncmy Defeat said the Viet nature of UnIted States strategy SIn-
(Orlg ,lnd Norah Vietnamese lo~t ... c the nuc.:1ear feelers of Untted
J., 51) dead or captured last year- States have already covered the ter-
I\{ rage flf :!. 500 more than were n1one:s of many l:ountne~ oj the
~tll('d or made prisoner the prevIOus \\orld and the se.l\ and Oleans W3-
• CIr ,tung their Loasts
II SiUU Ihat from early In the A White House spokesman asked
Har Ihe Viet (ong had dlfflcuh- to comment nn .t repor! In the Lon-
11:0; In forCIng South 1010 their ranks lion Slmdav Ilnui'j that WashlOglOn
Fnr thai reason, (hey were forced h It! changed ItS terms for a halt to
'f' ural! even young children from lite bombing of Norlh Vietnam
I l to 16 years of age and to usc ,II" he was not aware of any cha-
I,\(llllcn In replacmg \ I~l (<)Ilg" Ihe.' - ge In our posH Ion
r~pon added fhe SlInday 1lmt<l said It under-
"Iuud th~ U Shad mformed HanOI
thaI the bomblOg would be halted
If North Vietnam did nat raise the
rn:~cnl level of mllilary alllvily In
hl" south -.. whilt' dlsecu~slons pro
",,,<d
I he batlle I!o. on over the fUlure
I I Snt.lln s pnme mlnl.lcr HurJd
"" Iison follOWing last weeks g13nl
hudgel cuts the uJtra-conServ311ve
\/lndu) £xpr~u dalmed
Allhough playmg It down for re-
.,\ulls of expediency, the government
Il.tO at last broken through two ma-
If psychological barriers by aece-
r·lnt Ihat Bntaln s role In the wrold
nlusl hencefortb be played Without
a British military presence through-
llU t the world and by admltting
Ihat the welfare state should not be
t.:quated With free services or wllh
t llJ\ersal benefits, It said
cnded by the Kabul MUniCipal Co-
rporation regardmg food mayor
l1,a\ not fmd pracllcal application
f'lod products are nol the only con-
'tllmer guods that need pnce ~ontrol
There are a thousand and one It
'"1,1 ran~mg all the way from edlbl~
gtJod!lO to clotfllng and luxury Itcm!ii
that are bemg Imported and sold
at prices Which differ from sbop to
"hOp and from place to place
The letter urged the establishment
of Jomt CommlSs.l0n comprlsmg re·
presentatlves of tbe Ministry of Co-
'i1ll1erl,;e the Ministry of Inferior and
lhe mUlllclpal corporatIOn 10 pre
Il1llUgh the number of troups 10-
flltr.tted from the north remained the
'-dill,' I.lst year as 10 196h most of
IIIL'nl for Larrymg supplies to troop~-­
Indudillg Viet Cong guernllas-
alrEady operallng In the South the
nport added
The events 10 Thule reminded the
reoples of many countries Ihat Arn-
el Lan plan.es With nuclear bomb~
nn board were ClrdlOg overhead
cia) .tnd mght the newspaper Izvt'\.
I'W wrHes
I hese events showed how Ame-
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<\ crItical sItua1l0n has developed m the
Far East WIth the interceptIon of the ,\merl-
can intelligence ship Pueblo by North Korea
Prudence and restramt must prevail on both
sides so that there may be an early and peace·
ful solutIOn The Issue IS complicated by the
dispute over the coordinates of the .hlp at the
tIme It was Interceptcd North KOlea claIms
that the Pueblo was In North Korean terrltor-
131 waters The Umted States has emphatlcallv
demed thIS claIm, declaring that the ship was
more than 20 miles away from the North Ko-
rcan coast and that ,ts IOtcrceptlon IS an act
of plra",
111111 111111111111"
Followm~ the mCldent, the United States
has acted on \ anous fronts to bnng about a
peaceful solutIOn It called an urgent Security
('ouncll meetmg After a short meetlll<;". the
counCIl last Olght adjourned until iIolonday so
I'N delcgates can hold pnvatc talks to find out
a solution c\lthough North Korea has announ·
'cd that shc WIll not recog-Illsc any coun,,1 de-
CISIOn calling for release of the Pueblo and
her crew of 83 the IIOlted States h.ls asked
\ .lrIOUS COWltries to mlen ene and persuade
'"rth Korean authontles to release the shIp
In the meantIme both SIdes have mtensified
H1Ihtar) preparatIOns The Umted Sta,es has
'ailed up alrforee and navy and has stqlped
THE PUEBLO AFF AIR
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAlVGE
Today Isfah carnes an edltonal
eu"phaslsmg the role of Village and
district counCils These l:ounclls It
SalQ can playa better role an fos-
Icrnng cooperauon !xlween the: pe-
..>ple and the government and lO Im-
pro'flOg their economic and socIal
I fl only when there IS an approp-
nate law regulatmg Its activities
At the moment each Village has
a cbleftam In most cases he IS the
iliaD who IS most influential and one
who looks after his own mterests
rather than the mterests of the VI-
llagers
The e<htonal pomted out the need
fur legislation through whIch It wo-
ul become pOSSible (or the Villagers
,0 choose not only their chIeftam
but also members of the Village <:0-
uncil
The same Jssue earned a letter to
lhe editor Signed SOfl Ramadan
Ironl Jamal Mama stressing that
gcvernm~nt othclals should not W(l-
rry about becommg redundanl ,I~ ,t
result of a PQsslble reVlew o~ or-
g IllIsatlOnal structure of the depart
ments m whlch they are working
I. the governmenl after i.;arclul
studies, deCide thfjt the organl~atlon
of certam department IS mrIatcd
trId recommends staff cuts some of
11l,.Utls mav become temporarllv red
unctant
However Ihe leiter urgcd thl.,
!o.l'ould not give nse to 100 mUl,;h i.;ll
nL.ern and anXIety SIOl:e the govern
ment Will at the same lime b( thln-
k,ne aboul the falc of r,~dundanl
persons
•Perhaps through Lardul I.:unsld-
crcctlon redundant offlclals Will bl.'
re employed 10 otber departmcJll~
..tnLl or m new projects lhlit m,ty be
Llunched
An)' step therefore, that IS taken
In Ihe greater mterest of the: nallon
and admllllstr.ttion of our n,lllOnal
,f1aln; '\hould ret.:clve the lull sylll
path} and cooperatIOn of .tli I.:tlnLl~
~n{'d the Ictler urged
A letter from Mohammad You
Ill" suggest a Simple mel hod of
l\)Overtlllg Iht' popular Afghlln S}-
.,'em of weights In to the metfll,;
... ) ~Lem fhe letter suggests Ihat for
;'111 practical pLJrposes one seer sho-
u:J be conSIdered eqUIvalent to
"even kilograms and Ihat the prh,,;es
lhould be talt.;ulated accordingly
Yesterday s AflI~ c.:arrled a letter
10 the edItor suggestmg views on
prlc.:e control measures
Vv hile conlro1 measures rccomm-
i
•
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Former
Regime
Today
PEICE AF J
Of
Aden
Begins
KABUL, Jan. Z9:-SeveraJ.
earth tremon were felt
In Kabul this morning, The
strongest whl<b occurred at 9:30
LtD. was estimated by the
CoDege of Engineering apem
as approxImAtely 4 on the
modified Merc&lll Sllale.
from PreSident Ayub Khan of
Pak,sLan statmg that Pakistan
was eager to settle ItS problems
WIth Jndla peacefully, according
to Indian offiCIal sources
PreSident Ayub also gave an
aSsurance that Pakistan would
not use fOl ce to settle the Kash-
mir or any other ISsue WIth In-
diS, the sources saId
The message was a reply to Ko-
sygm's sent earlIer thIS month on
the anmvelsary of the SIgnmg of
the Tashkent DeclaratIOn m 1966
whJch brought the two countnes
together agam after their short
war
HM INVITES
KING HUSSEIN
KABUL, Jan. 29, (BUhtar).-
Il18 Majesty the K1Dg haa Invited
King Hussein of Jordan to pay
an olflclal and friendly visit to
Afgbaillstan. The invitation was
recently submitted by KhaIllnl-
lab Khallll, Afghan ambass8dor
to Jeddab and representative of
Atg:hanlstan In the court of Am-
man, The date of tbe visit will
be fixed In the near fntnre
ADEN, Jan 29, (AFP) -TrIals
of the leaders of the overthrown.
Bntlsh-sponsored federal regime
was to begm today when Moham-
mad Abdullah Glffn appears
before Southern Yemen's State
Secunty Court
A MInIstry of InformatIOn spu-
kesman saId yesterday that Glf-
{n, In hiS forties, was pnvate se-
Ct etary and offiCial secretary to
Sultan Nasser bm Abdullah Fad-
hll ruler o( the former Fadhh
state
GIffn IS accused of bnbery, us-
109 hIS posItion to force CItizens
10 sell hIm land, usmg hIS mflu-
enCe to compel JUnIor employees
to Implement feudal laws and
estabhshmg an mtell1gence net-
work to create dIVISion among
the tnbes
Tried
'BARTER
TRADE
PRAilSED
NEW DELHI, Jan 29, ,Reuter'
-India s Commerce MInister,
Dmesh SlOgh expressed the hope
yesterday that the United NatIOns
Conference on 'i"rade and Deve·
lopment (UNCTAD) begmnlOg
here next Thursday would take
actIOn to struclure the normal eco-
nomic and commercial order
Dmesh Smgh who IS expect-
ed to be elected chalITnan of
lh~ conf.erence was addressmg the
first AsIan tr'ade unton economic
conference here yesterday
He saId that he regretted that
progress In Implmentmg the re-
commendatIOns of the fIrst
UNCTAD conference m Geneva
m 1969 had been "very unsatIs-
factory"
The developed countnes should
ogree to the repayment of 103,ns
lo the form of goods produced
by developmg countnes and they
should allow free salc of develo-
pmg countnes goods 10 their own
markets he said
Dmesh SlOgh commended bar
ter arrangements In terms of
rupees between Indls and Ea~t·
ern nations and said they bad adv-
antages that Imports of capital
goods could be repa,d by export
of goods produced and not by
free foreJgn exchange
Slatmg Ihal Ind'a's Irade WIth tbe
Sov;oet Umon under thiS arrangement
rose: phenomlOally In the past ten
Years, DlOesh Singh /5ald If trade-
ex..pauslOn of thiS manner
was pOSSIble Wltb tbe
developed countnes?
The Indlao mlDlster accused de-
veloped countnes of a lack of po-
1I11cai wlllmgness to adjust tbelr
e~onomles to acbleve mtematlOnal
economic .cooperatIon
ES
Kosygin: Only UN Resolution
Can Solve Mideast Crisis I
OIl. tJ1I " j Ira the secretary gen-
eral jkV l't!IiMi regional group-
. -~'1J1~!o among do: g countnes,
prOVIded tbese ~ ytward-lookmg
socl WIlling to qOl\1Ptle on world
markets could pI"y _n important
role
of clear-cut and very sertOUS resp-
onslblHhes 10 mternatlonal trade
policy," Dr Preblscb says
The deveiop108 countries must gam
me means of ralsmg producttvlty
and of broadenmg the IOdustnal
base of their economy, he says
"Tanffs and restrlctlons of these
l:uuntnes are generallY excessive to
the detriment of theIr growth rate."
Dr Preb'sch suggests three fields
III which frUitful long term coopera-
lion could be worked out
'"The key elements 10 a global
strategy of development are trade
polIcy, international fmanclal coop·
qiltlon and domestic development
""hcy "
NEW DELHI, Jan 29, (Reuter)
-Soviet Pn,me MInIster AlexeI
Kosygm contmued hIS SIX day
olliclal VISIt to IndIa yesterday
WIth VISitS to mdust'nal projects
bemg bUIll WIth Soviet aId at
Hardwar and Rlshlkesh m Uttar
Pradesh
Kosygm, who arrIved In India
on January 25, travelled over-
mght by tram from New DelhJ
to Hardwar, a place sacred to the
Hmdus where the RIver Ganges
breaks out of the HImalayas on-
to the plams, 210 km north of
the capItal
Crowds cheered hun and waved
SovIet al'd IndIan flags on hJS
arrival Some of the techniCIans
who showed the SOVIet leader
round the plants sporte to hIm m
RUSSIan, learned while trammg
In the Sovlel UnlOn
Kosygm planted a saphng as
u memento of hIS VISIt before
leavmg by tram for New DelhI
At a CIVIC receptlon SaturdaY
night 10 Delhi's three-century-old
Moghul Red Fort Kosygm saId
the MIddle East problem could
only be solved by Implementmg
the UN resolutIOn
He saId It was necessary to
'solve the most Important prob-
lem, through the United efforts
of all the states, that Israel and
the Imperiahst powers supportIng
It musl be forced to Implement
the resolutIOn of the Secunty
CounCIl (thal Israeli forces must
WIthdraw from Arab terntones)
On Vietnam he expressed sa-
tlsfactJOn at the Indian govern-
mellt's calls (or stoppmg the
bombmg of North VIetnam
He saId the VIetnamese people
would never surrender to any
{CIrce: and victory would be on their
Side
Knsygm told Imhan Pnme MI
nlsler Mrs IndIra Gandhi Satur
day he had recelVed 0 meSsage
Another was 8 pOSSible IDvltatlDo
to North Koren to present Its case
to the counCIl
But both suggestions faced tbe
likelihood of reJeclJon by Nortb
Korea, which Saturday"'denounced
the Umted States appeal to tbe co-
unCil to secure the release of the
Pueblo and her 83 crewmen who
Wele detained last Tuesday
The North Korenn attItude was
conSidered to present a major dlff-
I ulty 10 the way of any counCil
sc,Juhon to the Issue
Some dIplomats, however, drew
wmforl from the fact that the So-
Viet Uruon had not opposed the
p'lvate consultallons as 'was the
(;8se at ODe stage last year durmg
the Middle East crISIS
U S Ambassador Arthur J Gol-
dberg conferred With the counCil
pr<sldent, Mr Agha Shaht of Pak-
Istan, Sunday nIght and planned
further contacts WIth other members
yesterday
A US Spokesman saId Goldberg
had DOt yet met directly With the
SOViet delegate Platon D Morozov,
"lDce the consultations began follo-
w ng the adjournment of Saturday's
COUDCII sesSion
George Ignatle of Canada brief-
ly discussed hIS Ideas about a mu-
lual mtermedl3ry wllh the nme ot-
her elected members of the counCil
~aturday night
Informed sources said the talks
were IOconcluslVl: and the repreg,.-
entatIves agreed to meet agam In
rn\8te today
•
H.BOMB
FRAGMENTS
FOUNI)
COPENHAGEN, Jan 29 (Reuter)
_ The U S embassy here released a
Pentagon statement Sunday n,gbt
say.ng that (ragments from all
foUl hydrogen bombs lost 10 Ihe
8-52 crash 10 Greenland bad been
found on the Ice near thc site of
tbe crash
The embassy spok.esman said he
had been Informed from Washing-
ton that thiS meant It was Imposs·
Ible for any of tbe bombs to have
gone through the Ice
It also ra..ed lbe poSSIbilIty tbat
none of the fragments had gone
through the Ice either
Prisoner Exchange
Suggesteld For
Pueblo's Release
WASHINGTON, bao 29 (Reu-
ter)--Sen John SteDD.ls, one of the
most powerful congressIonal VOI-
... es on defence matters, saId Sunday
a pClsoner exchange With North Ko-
rea mIght help solve tbe Pueblo
crisIs
While favouring the Idea of gel-
tln~ the Pueblo's 83 crewmen retu-
rned In exchange for North Kore-
ans preVIOusly captured by Soutb
I..orea, all otber peaceful efforts
must also be explored before the
lJ S resorted to military achon, the
MISSiSSippI democrat saId In a tele-
\ ISlon ntervew
U S offiCIals bowevet, rejected
)csterday tbe poS8lbll,ly of a prISO-
ner exchangc
The Idea was Impracttcable and
not-acdeptable, State Department
sources saId They added tbat eff-
orb were contlOulOg through a var-
let)' of diplomatiC channels to free
the Pueblo wblch four Norlh Kor-
ean gunboats eaptured Issl Tuesday
The WasblDglon Post reporled
earlier Sunday from New Deihl tbat
n.embers of Soviet Premier Alexei
KosyglO's party ID India bad hint-
ed at a prisoner exchange to solve
the Pueblo cnslS
The newspaper said It appeared
thc U,S shIp and ItS crew could be
freed m excbange for caplured No-
rlh Kore,gns and some fonn of ac~
knowl~gement tbat tbe US m1>-
t:lhgence vessel had been m North
Koreall waters
Security Council Continues
Quiet Diplomacy' Over Pueblo
UNITED NATIONS. New York,
Jan 29 (Reuter}-Seeunty CounCIl
or.)cgates, despIte eVident obstacles
to success, yestetday kept up tlielT
qUIet dIplomacy almOd ilt setthng
the problcm of tbe seIzure of Ibe
Amencan Intelligence slllp Pueblo
bl' North Korea
The council IS due to meet in
public sessIon shortly after m,dmgbt
lonlght (AST) after a 48-bour In-
tcrval set aSide for tbe private con-
5t1ltatlon~
Altbough tbe centre of attention
focussed on a CanadIan suggestion
thaI tbe council look for an inter-
mediary to seek a negolJated set-
tlement, dlplomahc sources 88Jd thiS
wa~ only one of the Ideas beiDa: diS-
cus~ed
ccSSIty It they are to raise their ec-
rnomlc levels
At the samc time mdustnahsed
nations must cooperate With 1hem
to pul them III a POSitIon of self-
rr.lIance Dr Preblsch says
Althougb tbe benefIts of world-
Wide cooperation are less Immediate
for the a(lvanced states, they are
nonr the less real, he adds
Despite their economiC strcpgth,
"lese na110ns are not "Immune to
the mcrea~lngly obVIOUS SOCIal and
polItical tensions In these couptries,
not to tbe greal ~pheavels
and Violence to which thIS tensIOn
'wIll lead unless delIberate efforts
to mfluence development ID the
lIch t dIrection are made," he warns
But they also have Ihe ptOmlSe
of abuse IOcrease In world trade,
whlcb the advancement of tbe pO'
OIet eountrlos would bnag wltb It
''Whlle tbe pnnclple 9f non-rocl-
ptoclty 10 ttade conceSSIons gran-
ted to the developmg eOl1ntrlos IS re-
cognlled, tb,. doc- not reheve them
Rise
:
UtT'1
'Tensions
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GBNEYA Jan 29 (Reuter)-The
widerung gap between the world's
·Ich and poor nat10ns IS bemg ace-
ompaDled by very VISIble SIgnS of
rI~mg SOCial and political tensIons
In developms countres
ThiS wanllng was given yesterday
by Dr Raul Preblsch, secretary-
ieneral of tbe United Nations Co-
nference On Trade and Develop-
ment (UNCfAD) in a repott to
the S::cond s~ssion' of the Conferen-
ce opemng 10 New Delhi 01) Thurs·
day
The repott, publlsbed at UNCf-
"D headquarters here, says that
many emerging nations u are adrift.
lackmg tbe capacllY ,WhICh tbe md-
u~trlal centres are acquiring to ma·
stcr the forces of theu economIC
and SOCIal developmenL"
Howcver It IS in the ~nomlc
and politIcal mteresta of botb to
budge the gap by cooperatlri~ a
"~lobal strat"IY of d,velopment "
DevelopIng countries must reeo·
gmse Ihat ..If-help IS a primary n'-
The Dakar was last heard of
on Thursday as she neared the
end of her malden voyage home
after being commiSSIOned mto
the Israeli navy at Portsmouth,
England, last November
Amencan, Bmtlsh, Greek and
Israeh shIps and planes took part
m the search for the Dakar
Naval authOrIties here saId a
large patch of OJI had been
spotted on the sea south of Tou-
lon, but they were unable to saY
whether thJS had come from the
submarme
dJstance
The Rangers-m tlger-stnped
camouflage swts and purple silk
scarves-arnved at the camp m
hehcopters and transport planes
late Saturday
TheIr mISSIon 1B to form a buf-
fer to the east to help the 5,000
marmes defend the camp agamst
predIcted attack by sOme 20,000
North VIetnamese saJd to be m
the area
Mannes here expected a North
VIetnamese I assault before tbe
36-hour allied truce, due to start
at 1800 hours today
The truce wolJid gJve the North
VIetnamese a bomb-free perIod
to resupplY or retreat, depend-
JUg on the result of the attack,
they say
Khe Sanh IS In the remote
northwest corner of South VIet-
nam-Just 18 mJIes below the
North VIetnamese horder
The Rangers WIll bear the br-
unt of any attack from tbe east
Their shallow trenches protected
only by rolls of urazor-·wlre"-
a new barbWIre defence studded
WIth sharp steel hooks mstead of
barbs, and hand-detonated Clay-
more mmes which spray lethal
showers of steel over a WIde,
area
If the Rangers are overrun
they WIll have to retreat back
over 300 yards of open grass and
pick thelT way through rolls of
barbwire before reaching the sa-
fety of marme trenches.
As one manne saId yesterday
"There can be no retreat from U S air force teams have been
that position" battllO& tn sub·zero temperatures
A few of the Rangers took tIme In neat darkness ..arching for the
off from trench-digging to trade ~ombs SInce the gIant 8-52 bom-
WIth marmes The /loing rate for \>Or crashed near Thule ~Ir base
one of their prize berets QUIckly m northwest Greenland last Sun-
clImbed to one SWlas watch or da} and plunged tbrough the fro
$ 15 u_s_~ ...:.._ze_n_,_ce-co_ve_r North Star Bay
As povertY-Gap Expands'
TOULON, France, Jan. 29,
(Reuter) -Dozens of shIpS and
planes from fIve natJOns searched
two a(eas of the Melhterranean
- 2,400 km apart-Sunday for
two IDlss(ng submarmes
At the easte,m end of the sea,
the Israeli submanne Dakar
w Ih 69 men aboard has becn
mlssmg smce nudday On Thurs-
day
At the western end, off Toulon,
the French submanne Mmerve
WIth 52 men aboard was report-
ed mlssmg yesterday
The Mmerve should have re-
turned to base from exercises Sa-
turday mght Yesterday, a huge
search operatIOn was ordered Se-
ven warshIps, naval aIrcraft and
heltcopters scoured the area
c
"
,
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Iran To
Persian
When UK
KHE SANH, Jan 29, (Reuter).
-The Soutb VIetnamese army
has alrhfted a battahon of Its
best troops mto this threatened
U S marIne base to form a thm
"SUICide lme" 30 metres outsIde
the camp's strong defences
Yesterday the 750-rnan govern-
ment Ranger umt laboured to
dJg theIr resIstance hne-thelr
maroon berbets bobbmg m the
Defend
Gulf
Leaves
TEHRAN, Jan 29, (AFP)-
Iran IS ready to assume responsl.
blhty for the defence ot the Per-
sIan Gulf after the Brltlsh pull-
out and to take part many fonn
of regIonal cooperatIon, Premier
AmIr Abbas Hoveyda, announc-
ed Saturday nIght
The premIer made It clear that
hiS offer of regIOnal cooperatIOn
was directed solely at countries
bordenng the gulf
He added ''Iran WIll not allow
the WIthdrawal of Bntlsh forces
setve as an excuse for the Unit-
ed Stales or any other country
to Intervene"
The premJer also saId that Iran
would oppose any pOSSIble plans
to malntam BrItIsh troops m the
area
2 VALVES
TtRANSPLANTED.
IN 1 HEART
JOHANNESBURG, Jan 29 (Re-
ulc.r)-South Afflcan surgeons rev·
ealed Sunday OIght tbey had carn-
\:d out what they bcheved was the
",orld's first double heart ~alve tra-
nsplant operatIon
A statement from Johannesburg
General Hospital said the operation
was performed by a team of surg-
eon~ from Witwatersrand UOIversIty
on January 23
It said the mItral and aorllc val·
\es were replaced In the seven and
a hair bour long operation
The patient was an uDidenhfied
while woman
After the operation the woman's
blood pressure had to be mamtamed
wltli drugs and a form of cardiac
pacemaker and her breathing was
supported wllh a respirator, the sta-
tement said
I he woman s cnndltlon Improved
tIlU accordtng to the- statement she
,~ at prcsent malOtamlnB her blo-
od pressure Without nny drugs, and
requIres no artifICial reSpiratIon
1 he unique operation, added the
slalemem, was Ihe culmnatlon of
(lnglnal research In heart valve tra-
n~planlatlon at thiS centre
ApprOXlmately 60 aortIc valve tr-
unsplants have been performed an
South Afflca
PCI VIse any major troop build-
ups
rJ he article contInues I'The ne-
gotiators must develop a prog-
ramme to dIsmantle the war to
eslahllsh procedures for a cease-
hre, for the laymg down of arms
and for the gradual WIthdrawal
of forellln forces-and all this
accom;'anlCd by the politIcal
steps necessary to protect the
safety of aU SIdes whIle the war
IS belnE: dismantled"
The fn sl step, the article says,
would he for the South Viet-
namese government, as well as
other po!Jhcal elements not reR
presented In It, to begIn Its own
dISCUSSIons WIth the NLF
'It was and 's essential that
non-CommunIst VIetnamese ta·
Ice a major role 1D diSCUSSIons
leading Lo a negotiated settle-
ment
"Fmaliy a lastmg settlement of
the war requires that fr~ elec-
lions open to aU would ultIma-
tely be held
'If the passage of substanl.al
time and events proves that our
adversaries do not SIncerely seek
a negotIated solutIOn, If dISCUS·
sions are used only as a pretext
to enlarge the conflict m the
South, then we can re·examIne
our entire mIlItary strategy m
lIght of the changmg nature of
the war'
S.Y. Government Troops form
'Suicide Line' Around Marines
",
Uncovered In
Avalanches
Urges Recognition Of Viet
eong Mter Bombing Halt
, t", ~ • , • ) I
KEN,NEDY' PROPOSES
NEW PEACE PLAN
~Johnson
Wesents
New
Bpdget
--- - _..-
23
Swiss
BERNE Jan 29 (AFP)-Rescu'
teams hav~ uncovered 23 bodIes ~u
(ar oul of the 30 people behev~d
killed In a series of avalanches Ihat
~wept Un and Orisons cantons .hls
weekend
Weather Improved enough yesler-
da) 10 allow helicopters carrylOg em-
ergency teams IOta the stricken val-
leys and mountalD passes
The helicopters took care 10 a VOid
\.;crtain places where the VibratIon of
llelr motors could unleash new av-
lanc)les
SpeCIally !raIDed dogs wete bemg
1SCQ to burrow through the sn~)w
lIes 10, search of survivors
AerIal surveys showed that the
.sblonable Skl resort of l),t v('~
ere the worst hI!.
Dozens of chalets were crw:hed
IU surroundmll valleys of Un ca-
ast stretches of forest razed, tde
/ra,pb and telephone poles sna..,pod
hI<!: match Slicks, bndges wrecked
.no roads upder a dozen meterS of
hOW
Food w~s being dropped by parach-
.Ite to the cut-off areas TOl1f1SIS
"ade tbe best of tbe enforced p.o-
I lugatIQD of theIr wmter spon hol-
':ays I
The danger of further avaIJ.ncne3
mamed and as nlgbl (ell yeste da}
I: weaU:ler was once agam gett-
I worse
I)
1
LONDON, Jan 29, (AFP)-
Sen Robert Kennedy, m a COpy-
right artIcle published l1ere Sun-
day has proposed a VIetnam pea-
ce plan based on hegotlatlons
WIth the VIet Cong and preceded
by a bombmg halt
The artIcle, published m the
Sunday TImes, IS an extract from
a book Kennedy WIll publish next
Ak'~edY says a stop to bomb-
ng must ImmedIatelY be follow-
<i-whl!ther or not HanOI ap-
roves-by the settmg up of an
ternatlonal control commISSIon
United NatIOns teams to su-
I
'IASHlNGTON Jan 29 (Reu-
U S PreSIdent ] ahoson pre-
-; a budget of approximately
0"'000 million to Congress today,
ethc'l;' With another urgent plea
an mcome tax surcharge
he budget will cover the 1969
al year begmnmg next July 1
he PreSident Will esumate rtCel-
at about $178,000 milions, IOclu-
some $12000 mJlhoJl to be ga-l by • pr~leeted 10 per cenl
charge on InComes, and a defiCit
$8000 mllhoo
H '.5 not expected to call for anyJra~atlc DeW spendlOg programmes
thiS presldentlal electton year
In Instead in hoe wlth congreSSIOn-
al dema~ds for government spend-
ng cuts the PreSident 15 expected;0 lay st:ess on tbe stringency of the
\ nLcasures he WI} propose
The proposed tax Increase win be
Ihe mam pomt of the budgel
Johnson flTSt proposed 1t a year
ago but ~dm1Jllstratton effor.s to
rers'uade Congress to go along With
It have SO far drawn a blank.
It could become one of tbe bIg pol-
Itu:.al~ Issues of tbe elec110n camp-
,"gn 1If Congress persists )n Its refusa to
agree to a surcharge and another
S20 mllhon defICit IS ,n prospect,
lhe spectre of nSlng mfialton WIll ha-
unt the land, accordng to .the pres-
Ident, thus endangenng the econo-
PlY and the doUar
Representative Wilbur Mills, cha-
II man of the house ways and means
\. omrnlUee and chief cntlc of the
tax Increase proposal, said follow-
Ing heanngs on It thIS past week
lhtlt the admInistration shU had not
made 8 case for tbe boost
Defence Will agam form the ma-
j\)r share of the budget outlays
The admiDlstraUon has already
made known that It WIll be up by
'tboUt $3,000 mallion over last year's
,76 SOO mlUlOn ExpendItures on
he 'Vietnam war wL11 cost approxl
'nately S25,OOO ml11l0n
\
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After uJdng Pea", Sbap
you will confess how IiOft
and smooth your sIdDs
becomes.
Pears is the well Iq!owu
toilet soap of the well
known EngUsh Company
Hover. Sales Depot: Whole
sale Sarai Shazda and.retall
shop, Afghan Market.
I and all general merchantsof the city.
~.... - • 'I ~ :Ii' "" - -
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Literary Aggression
(Contmued from page 3)
lis people correctly. he pomts out
thal It faces many problems
He should also add tbat II has
• llme fast and far m the past twe-
nt)· years. that Ito;; government bas
shown Wisdom and foresight, and
thaI It faces the future With confi-
dence
Arnold Fletcher
Professor of HIstory
Los Angeles Yalley College
Van Nuys Cahfornl8
Rt:pnntcd from ASI.m Student
Works 01 Art
(Continued from page 3)
and theIr apparent unphcatlons
of VIOlence No one screamed
when pamters turned from de-
posltmg delicate layers of pig-
ment on to dlhgently prepared
panels to brushmg greasy oil col-
ours On to rough canvases Lots
screamed when Pollock let PaIPt
tnckle Its elegant Iraces from the
end of a stIck and when Fontana
performated hIs radIant surfaces
of colour
No one (unless It was Leonard
who thought It a htUe ungentle:
manly) has complamed at art-
Ists' belabourmg great chunks of
stone WIth hammer . and chIsel
Findmg VIolence to be a clJitural
revealing role In WhlLh we want
to cast our artists more than the
character of their work
Where art IS concerned, VloI-
cnee IS In the eye of tbe bebolder
(IlfANCHESrER GUARDIAN)
FOR SALE
1. LANDROVER. Long wheel base; series UA; 4 cyUn-
ders, 2286 c.c. petrol engine; 1964.
2, A.ustin. 5 to~ custom built passenger load carrier.
Senes 2; 6 cylmders; 39993 c.c, petrol engQiej 1116\).
3. B.S.A, Motor cycle combination; 250 C.C.j 1963. ~
Duty not paid on any of above. Closing date for bids 8~­
turday February 3.
Contact British Embassy Tel: 20512 or 24956
~' '
Doing
winner even when
Kosygin
a
Prevent
USSR
War:
Be
To
OUI ,-uunlry bas recently mar-
ked Its 50th anniversary Prune
~JnJster of !f1dla Mrs IndJra
Gandhi, vIsited our country to
mark the event
The SOvleL people hIghly as
scss this gesture as a demonstra.
lion of (rlendsh'p between IndIa
and the Soviet UnIOn
Fifty years 15 not a long per
lOct of time from the hlstoflcal
pomt ot View
DUling thiS penod OUf coun-
lJ Y has achIeVed big successes
We could have done still more
but as you know We had to fIght
against enemies of the SovIet
States'
We have never started wars-
We defend ourselves In the strug-
gle agamst lmpenahsm there
were penods of tlme when we
even had to retreat but We have
never been ,'feated .
NEW DELHI, Jan 28, (Tass)-
Wt ha vc never started a war
~dlQ SOVlct Pnme Mlnlsler Kosygl~
In a speCl.:h In Deihl s ConstllullOn
I lub I hursday
"The days when the Soviet State
came Into eXlstence are descnb-
ed 10 h,story as the days whIch
shook the world", the gead of the
Sovlet government continued
'Our country IS promotlOg a po-
l C) of peace' Alexi KosyglO saId
We are domg everylhing Lo
preclude the POSSIbility 01 Ihe
emerge~1Ce of a new world war
Our policy IS supported by all
the peacelovmg peoples and thJS
encourages us to further strug.
gle for peaer and for mtematlOn_
al security
The SOvlet Union wants to
strengthen further Its frlendshrp
Wllh the peoples of IndIa We
want India to lIve In peace we
wan I Ind'a to develop her na-
tional economy For thIS she has
everythmg-natural resources a
vast tcyrntory and what IS most
or"'portant an industriOUS people
tht.: SOViet leader saId
:Everything
We have b~n selling lo~tery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because uDlike et
her lotterIes no one lOSes in Afghaa Red Crescent Society rames Y
be lucky and win one. of our brand lie" cars, an ~xpense paid trip ~ s:::.u~~
Tehran, or cash prizes up to Af. 158,4100 Even it YOD aren't lUcky you ltill win
Your ~o y adds up to the !!OOiety's ability to do a better ~ob wherever an'"
whenever 1 help is needed. \l
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
rOKYO, Jan 28, (Reutel'-
The dIrector of Japan's econUffiJC
plannmg agency, Kuchl M'ya.
zawa. told parliament yesterd.lV
Ihat a $ 2000 mIllIOn trade sur-
plus target has been set I(Jf I he
financial year startmg AprJI I to
l'J ase an expected defiCit In Oon_
trade money movement::;
. ,
THE KAStl;£.. TIMES:
SHORTAGE
ZAMBIA
with Education Minister Dr All Ahmad Popal,
Eighleen years 01 efron-from
1t}4~ [0 1l}66-wa~ required to can-
l en the declaration mlo covenants
have hesitated to raufy the coven-
ants while a, the same lime supp-
\'1 hng the declaration IS thai the
covenants contam what are known
IS measures of ImplementatIon
thai IS arrangements for mterna-
Iional revIew of the way states carry
out theIr oblIgations under the coven.
anls
EVidently, many regard these mc-
ao,;ures as IOtrt/SlOD upon their sov-
ereign nghts For example the ar-
ticle deallOg WIth guarant~es for a
person charSed WIth a cnme hsts
s:~ven mlOlO1um guarantees IOclud-
11~ the right to a prompt inal and
tv legal aSSIstance, pracllces not co-
rnman In all countnes
FUEL
rN
LUSAKA, Jan 28 (AFP)-Some
ZambIa!) firms and factOries were
llosmg down or turnmg away bus-
lutS" as severe pelrol raUoDtng was
enforced In thiS country yesterday
Private motorists are allowed only
f,ve gallons of petrol (or all of Fe-
huary Most garages are Without
petrol, and those whIch sllil bave
s"'"nc are belOg beselged by motorists
who walt In long ques and often
tmd lhe pumps d.y when they fm-
,.I1) reach the head of tbe line •
The bUSinesses which have closed
IO<..lude car hire firm and a cement
factory
The reason for the.. shortage IS
tI:e poor slate of the maIO supply
route over which petrol IS ShlPJ;»ed
from Tanzanlan sea ports to I~nd.
10lked zambIa
ThIS 1,200 m.le long earlb rood
hct:t been closed in many places by
,.ashouts and otber damage from ex~
u-rtlonally heavy rams
Other complications growing out
(If the covenants melude the ques-
t,orl of capital punishment on
which governments have failed to
agree, and differences over such
causes as protection of life 'from
Ihe moment of conceptIOn, which
rarl IOto so many religIOUS and tec-
hnical mterpretatlons lhal It was
elnllnaled {rom the draft
Marc- Schreiber director of the
UN Commission on Human Rights
uJIlcedes Ihat because of local pra-
lilces, laws and religIOUS beliefs
II IS difficult for human fights to
n,ean the same to all people, "but
he beheves there are l:enatn O1lnl-
~ urn human nghts 10 which all
I-crsons ,lre mherently entitled
ThiS year Will gIve us an oppor-
tUOlty to concentrate on Ihese wilh
toc hope of clearing up mlsunders-
landIngs and mlslOterpretallons
whIch have prevented uJ1lversal
<r~reement In thiS Important Mca
he lold Conhnenlsl Press
(CONTINENTAl PRESS
Hne'sWorut
,
LdliU,.:" .J au '::0, lM r) -1 He
I\lJgellan 1eaeral government (;Jal
meo yesterday that Its forces
nave kIlled hundreus 01 tSJelftan::;
III tlghllng 10 the Onasha and
Calaoar sectors
CAJtlU Jan 28 (AFP) -lhe
commandant of ~ UAR shock
troop school, Lt. Col Ahmad
;\bduIlah, admItted yesterday he
'" as to head 150 troops Supportmg
Lhe la te FIeld Marshal Abdul Ha-
kim Amer S bId to began com-
mand 01 the UAR armed fOlces
C":PE TOWN, Jan 28, (AFPJ
A Groote Schuur HospItal spo-
kesman sa,d last nIght that DI
8lalberg s condItIon was unchFUl-
ged and he contInued to rna
ke very good progress, 25 d'ays
after hiS heart transplant opera
lIun
TEHRAN, Jan 28, (AP) -Teh-
ran newspapers strongly protest-
ed Saturday agamst the "Illegal"
arresls of three notable Iramans
by SYrIan authOrIties
WIthout Idenbfymg these Iran-
Ians allegedly arrested by Syna
for no apparent reaSOn the news-
papers demanded that Iran take
legal and mtemabonal steps 10
get theIr release
BEIRUT Jan 28, (DPA) -Bn-
lam IS ready to resume talks WIth
Southel n Yemen on what the
People s Republle calls compens-
allon (UI 128 years of colomal
rule
Belrul diplomatIC sources saId
the • negotiatIOns would begm
agalll In the middle of February
MOSCOW Jan 28, (Reuter)-
Gold has been dIscovered m com-
mel clal quantItIes along the BI-
km RIver near the Sea of Japan,
the SovIet new.s agency Tass re-
ported
DAMASCUS, Jan 28, (AFPJ-
Fightmg near here between Pak-
Istan I and Iraman pllgnms go-
lUg to Mecca brought death to
onl' I raman and senously wound
ed several other people, it was
learned Saturday
The Lwo groups of pilgrIms
open~d fire On each other
AMMAN, Jan 28, (AFP) -So-
v,et delegatIOn here has proposed
to Jordan eSlabllshmg a dlreet'
Moscow-Amman service and of-
fered SovJet ala 1D enlargmg
Amman aIrport and for mantlme
commUniCatIOns, Jordanian Tr·
ansport Mmlster Amm Yums al-
Husain) saId
P:AGE 4
Graduales of some of the Colleges of Kabul University seen
- .~, - • ". ,1- _
", w·. I.ot' ~~, .. '.'
,- eather-i'F(ft&llSt~
• • • I,
Afghan Week In Review:
fhe week s blg~~~ w~~?-specti':~wa!e! 'Boost Ec~nomy
nomic The MIOIster of Mines and f he CommiSSIon was headed b l~mmlSSlon s duty IS 10 outline the
Induslnes after touring some of the tnt; Fma Depuly p M Y l.. urse 'Of actlvilles for the MmlR.
th nme ,"ISler In. of educatl mOl)r ern areas saId In an IOtervlew 1I1U MJnlster of Education Dr All l
Ihal full preparallon for prospect "'-nmad Papal In the first meetmI~S natural gas anc.1 petroleum W,IS '1\ commltlees were appolntcd g Also durmg Ih(' week the Mmls-
ul,de Kh b d K fer of Educallon received thIS
,rway In ,Ina ,I undul - Speakmg 10 members of .he com-
ano thai prellmmary dnlJmg Will fl ISS IOn. Popal sard (hat"there were \-cal s uOIverslly graduates Fmal
... tan early m the new Afghan veal I 3)(> schools 1n the country wfth c..xammallOns of Kabul Umverslty
whIch slarts On March 21 <. Ul bulldmgs In the next five years f av(' JUSt finished and Ihe gradua-
ThE' minIster spoke ,tbout the pre In addItional 9,780 teachers Will Ie, arE' bemg mtroduced 10 vanous
rMatlons whIch (he depart men I of h needed he hoped thai the rnmlstncs and go ....ernmenl agencies
Od and Natural Gas ~r()spc(rrng -.: lrnmrltees In dlscussmg such prob- Before stnrlmg work the gradua-
h"'; Mmlslry has made lem' "old b h IE':'I arc bemg recclved by the MIniS
... u su mIt t clr reports m
II prellmmary dnlllng I~ 'illl..:\.:ess. IJKlf lu the commJSSlon so Ihat the ler of Edu<:alJon Dr Papal expla
lui anolhE'r Importanl reSerVe of na g{'vernmenl lould shape a polICY on meu (he .ums of government dep-
lural gas and pOSSIbly 011 "III be rhe maUer as SOOn as poSSible trtmenls 10 fulfllllOg the vanous
uJued I Ih d 1 h IClsks lonfronlmg the Dation and
u c gas epoSlls of the: e nallon he said . IS waiting
l,nVlnce of Sheberghan ExpOrl 01 'It.\r dcclslOns a~d actions and the ,he role of lhe young generallon
gas h,l~ alre Id\ starled from She- __T-;-;;:-;;:-:;;;-:;;-;-i=~-;:~::::~:-:~~~>,~p;,c~,~a~lI::y.;th:e:...':n~c~w~g~ra~d~u~a~•.:es~__
I~rghan A fe" weeks ,lgu II was HUMAN RIGH S~,,~~~n~~~I,,:~alhH~ ~:~n m~~..ou~:~ T YEAR
lur 10 the stale revenue from ,hIS (Contd from page 2) l\l"l~ (on'it;nl 10 Marriage Mini.
'
-'urce Hllwc:vcr 10 of 12 l.:onven'IOns
v 'Hllll Age for Marnage and RegiS
In the "eXI /8 }ear.. S 350 mrlJlon u..'tllng wllh vanous aspecls of hu- II IlIon of Marriages adopted 1962
Ivorlh of gao WIll be exporled I,> I 11, til nghls some elating back to ",I"r",1 ,n'o fo 1"64 F d
_, 1 "- "- rce"7 rec am ofII 05 U 11h.: (I l.I League 01 Nations are ,n I
.. OVret OIon Sheberghan gas IS I lormatlon adopfed 11I51 entered
als(' gOing 10 be used 10 run an '1 11 1.:(' I he fwa eXl.:cpllOnS are the 1110 force 196:! Slavery adopled
rh I lell1.lllonal <. onventJOn l10 the EllPfmo-e cctnc planl which In (urn 1t,l51 enlered Into force 11J53 Sla
\0,.111 prOVIde power for a chemIcal II InallOn of all Form of RaCial 01- Yt.:I~ Amended 1926 entereu Into
h'It/I,ser planl In Ih- "Ily 01 Ma S 1II11111<1110n wbll..h has received II 1"'1 Ab I r (051, , I f 1 .. "t 1 -\ 0 I Ion 0 avery the
Z Ir- ShHrl' [J ~ IVe ratlfll:atlons ~In~e Ir Was S T d
... 1 IIH la e .tnd Inslrtutlon~ and
An agr"emenr was slgn"d In K .Idoplcu by the (jenel al Assembly l'I'''II'es S,m I SI, , Db..... ... I ar to avery adop-
bul wllh rho Unlled Na"ons Wor'l'd In ecem er 1965 and the Conven r d "IS' d"- h (' l) entere Into fon:e 1957,"oo~ Program under whIch food 1101 on t c ReductIOn of Slate-less- I t f(n enslve earls WII! be made~"I be gIven 10 Ihe sel.lers In .be ~lessJ""wlllh only one rallhpliion sm ", Ih
... "7 ( • 11g "year 10 gel th" rphflCa
wt-stern proVince o( Helmand whe I lIOn' I1C essary .o'pu Ih h 1"66
a bl J d re f' 101\.:e as legally binding IOler- ... tel rec "7g an rcdamatlon proJecl has r / l°\E.'nants IOta force these are rega-t~len underway (or over a decade flit lon<i llcatlcs are the follOWing ,-'e,1 as th b f
u eases or unrversal ad-Und Ih Ll mentIons Genocld~ adop'ed C
er e agreement Ihe World t'J..Jb:, entered 1010 force' 1l.J5/ Re Lerenc(' 10 Ihe prlOclples \.:onlalned~~~~ Program will prOVIde Over l ugees and Slaleless Persons ado In Ihe :!O-ycar.old de( l<irallOn
- Ions of wheal 106 Ions of plC:U 1954, entered mto force 1960
H'gclabJe 01', 35 IOns of mrlk and I I I R •
70 loos of canned beef 10 2400 f _ U 111-.:,. Ights for Women adopl
II Illes ' a o.:d 1953, enlered IOta [or<:e' 1954
The Helrnand Valley has been i'oallOnal"y of Maffled Women'
ulide I lJopted 1957, entered IOta [or"e'
rap an tor more than 20 years "-
and as new tracts of land are cul-
l va led Mndless people are bcm
blought to tbe area 10 settle Thg
new farmers source lOcome nee~
iJ's"ISlanCe until their land rc
turns an inCOme 1 he UnJled Natl-
qlh IS d -provi IDg an Important aid
to thOse who waDI 10 seltle 10 HeJ
n und -
The firs I meclJ()g of the Educa
l t oal Com -miSSIOn apPOinted b
Ie; governmenl to revI,CW Ib' Y
lIn,.. cd e; natl-
ucatlOnal polICies a d\~~:It~~dt~:~t fi~e~~r nallona? go:~:
Herat
Lal
Mazare Sbarlf
Gbazul
Sides In the western and north-
ern regions of the country U
be cloudy Yeslerday tbe W:.:.
est area of the country was Lash
kargah with a bJgb of 11 C 52 F
The coldest was Gbelnun with
a low of -12 C, 10 F Wind
speed In KablJi was reconled at 5
kDtlIs yesterday
Yestenlay 'Kabul bad 2 mm
~a:::' 12 em snow, Ka.rezmJr 2
. 19 em. Hent 7 mm; Mazare
Sbarlf 2 mOl, Ghaznl I ,urn 12
em, Gbelmin l mm 75 em •Ja
bul Seraj 2 mm ! cm, Qadls 10
mm, Lal I IlIm, 96 cm, ,11td Gar
dez 15 mm, 15 COl
The temperaturc at 1030 am
was 0 C, 32 F
Yestenlay's lemJ)Cratures
Kabul I C -8 C
34 F 17 F
6 C 2 C
43 F 36 F
7 C I C
44F 34F
5 C 1 C
41F 34F
2 C -9 C
36 F 15 F
8 C -2 C
46 F 28 F
o C -2 C
32F 28F.
5 C -10 C
41F 14F
Falzabad
Kandahar
Gardez
ARIANA CWBMA
Al 230, 430, 7 and 9 pm An:len-
can fdm 10 FarSI
ICE PALACE
PARK CINEMA
Al 230, 430, 7 and 9 pm Amen-
leln fIlm In Falsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE
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